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SINGERSL FIТВАМТСЖ1 J і.T Л Public sjioakors, actor*, auctioneers, teach
ers, preachers, and all who arc liable to■ g over-tax and irritate the vocal organs, find 
in Ajer’e Cherry IVeiornI a safe, certain, 
and speedy relief. It soothes the larynx, 
allays inflammation, strengthens the voice, 
and for whf»fi|iiiig piingh. croup, son - throat, 
and the sudden c.1<1< to which children 
are
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TERMS—St.OO a Tear, in Advance.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 10, 1892.PC
Wtep:
11 îhty 5Г v- « help digest .a.- 

and all iinnmh.>s in ; .BSîüàSî-î:r:
annually throuifbor.*

fnUDK МАГХ) f 
te appreciate. Ч'Г.

: equal.
William 11. <>uai tly. Auctioneer, Miula- 

ton, Australia, writes: “ III inv ].rofvssionof 
an auctioneer, any affect i-.n <if the voice .,r 
throat is a serious matter • Imt ht .,.,,.1.

"'R.

!
-• of the

f Т-Г,trk

an anettoneer, 
throat is a serious matter ; but, ht each, 
attack, T have beenGENERAL BUSIN ESS. General business, gm. Шvamldil Advance. an express train, and you arguable

torn
MACE)

BENEFITED BYto get an idea of what the 
tide is. J f you go there lateX on 
the ebb, von will see a little \Xy 
down the river the black, sea-bottliFx 
covered rocks known as the Shoots 
sticking their . villanous beads 
above water. Perhaps not so vii- 
lanous after all. If navigation was 
attended by no difficulties like 
these, pilots would be superfluous; 
and there are many honest, brave, 
sober men who keep wives and 
little ones by piloting ships up and 
down the broad but deceptive 
stream.

a few doses of Ayer's Cherry 
This remedy* with ordinary van , 1 
finch magical effect that 1 ha

Т*ПЛ>ЛГ*ІЇ
i:ts worked 

vc sufferedI Robert Murray, \°Щ к,л" ' ' 6Ш0НІ°'IS9i
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, '

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
BUTTER & CHEESEm f V.

4. PAXTC very little inconvenience."
“Having thoroughly tested the proj>ertie* 

of Ayer's Cherry 1 Vetor.il as a remedy for 
bronchitis and throat affections, Г am heart
ily glad to testify to the intrinsic merits of 
this preparation." T. .1. Macmurrny, Alii 
tlior and Lecturer, liipley, ( fliio.

“Ayer’s Cherry Pectond has cleared and 
strengthened my voice, s«. 
s|»eak with very much mon- ease and com
fort than liefore." (Rev.) (A N. Nichols, 
Pastor of Baptist Church, N. Tisbury, Mass,

instar A Cardinal Sin.IN STORK AND DOUG HTW ч tender the cit zens of New Brunswick the most valuable and certainWL
■/

IXO.cX.ID TO HEA.LTH. 1000 Tubs Butter, 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

ETC-’ ETC.. ETC.
CLE3Z А. ТНГ A.T.I IT 13 СП.VITER XXVI. 

JCSEPllIXE IS FREED.
iT , TICJ2-ІТ3 77 2 U ЗI 2T З 3 Tiici% never was so valuable a combination as ALE, BEEF AND PEPSINE, and him. 

dreds are daily receiving benefit fr'om G. В- PHASER,
ATTOilHEY & ВАПіШЕН liOTAftY PUBLIC

DX -Мікамє'в» Ar.VAKCx" ia pnhl-Fh . ut 
кіЛЇ'-Міта-» iohi N. P. ev.ry TnvRvDAy т ■ ч- g 
In tune for despite i by Un* e;rlie>» mails of 
ti at day

It is eent to ir,v ad I’-oes in Canada, the United 
Ptat or Great Britain (Postage prop.»id by She 
publLher) at
Okk Dollar a Tkar, pay

Advertisement* are ptaceu under
*°Ad

that, 1 am abb- toBut, if bo must leave traces, he 
would leave them in ©lacktown 
only. Some things were indes-
pensable to him for his voyage.
Ho went to the various shops and
bou^Sjbdhem—bought a large port-

SetOASTM PZ9.Î ІК!Ш?.іЯ0К С0МРШ. manteau sàr.d packed them into. ,0b. there is a rare une tide in
AHyUli- imil- npi«\)e ; ял. when : the Severn. ’filings лшу be Jill- 

h.,' ! ad visrtvo the btvber s and had j proved now. but years ago it was a 
his mustache shaved oh, when he merry sight to go up to Sharpness 
had effected a few other changes and watch the vessels coming into 
in his appearance, the day was the lock—the lock which °gives 
gone and the dusk of evening access to the Gloucester canal, and 
creeping on. By the time he which.stands almost at right angles 
stepped out of the train at the pier, to the stream! Such pulling, and 
from which a part of the journey hauling, and general excitement if 
must be performed by water, it was the tide was flowing at all fast, it 
quite dark. He could not hope to was touch-and-go then. \ Unless 
leave Carpoit to night; to-morrow the right momentwas seized, or if 
he must trust in his luck. He the. \vheol was given a turn too 
walked down the uncomfortable | marry or too few, the chances were 
wooden steps till lie reached the thtigihe luckless brig, schooner, or 
landing-stage. The wind was whatever rig the craft might be, 
blowing very hard, and the steamer was floating brc&d side dp the 

tossing up and down. 'Bailors stream, making all haste to let go 
standing each sida of the rail- Ifcchor and avoid stranding on the 

ed gangway to assist passengers oil sands above, leaving the minor do- 
board. tail of a bowsprit or jibboom

“Now, sir, be smart.'” cried one of snapped off like a carrot to’be seen 
them, as Manders paused at the en- to at a more convenient time, 
trance to the gangway and gave a ]t is a merl sfcream that broad 
slight scicam. Severn; S fantastic stream, Leav-

There, in front of him, was one ingout of the question thetempor- 
of those horrors he had seen several ary maddness which shows itself in 
times to-day. He could not move the shape of “bores,” it plays , other 
a step until that ghastly thing was curious pranks. A man who had a 

•out of his path. He was endeavor- house on its banks thought that a 
ing to find words to explain that barge tilled with stone and sunk 
dilemma when the sailors lost opposite his front door would afford 
patience with him, and, seeing he some protection to his boats, 
was stopping the throng of pas- Rightfully or wrongfully, he carri- 
songers behind him took him firmly ed out bis idea, and the consc- 
by the arms and half-led, lialf-forc- quences was the Severn thought 
ed him along the narrow way. He tit to transfer several miles of sand 
sunk, pale and shivering, upon the from the opposite coast to the coast 
nearest seat. Never in the course on which the sunken barge lay. 
of his life had he felt like this, He Whether this was considered an 
had sense enough to attribute lii.s advantage or a disadvantage I have 
strange feelings to the right cause, never heard.
but under present conditions was Then the tide does not run 
compelled to have recourse to the straight down through the channel,
assistance ot the foe to enable him g0eg 0ut of the direct line to
to continue the combat at all. In suour all round the shore, and, as 
a few minutes he staggered to his the authorities say, keep the Roads, 
feet and found the way instinctively where large ships used to lie for 
to the saloon. weeks waiting for a Wind, tit for

anchorage—keeps the mouth of an
other smaller but scarcely less im
portant river from silting up. So 
that, after all, there may be method 
in its maddness.

The steamer left the landing- 
stage as George Manders came on 
deck. He went forward, thinking 
he should be less noticed. He sat 
cn one of the gridiron-pattern seats 
affixed to the side of the ship, and 
be began to look at the dark waves 
which were tossing the stout boat 
about. There was no moon up, 
but the stars were shining, and lie 
could see by their light the water 
tossing and tumbling about—short 
fierce waves, for the wind was' 
blowing more more than across the 
tide. These waves bad a strange 
fascination for the gazer; each one 
seemed to try to reach him—him 
particularly. They mig 
been imbued with intell: 
viciously they rose and snapped at 
him. Jrle could not get rid of this 
peculiaf fancy—for a while could 
not turn his] eygs from the angry 
but baffled foes. At last, by a great 
effort, he succecded-un forcing him
self to look the other way; but a 
strange nervousness came over him, 
he longed to find himself safe on 
the oppqsite shore. He fixed hie
eyes as firmly as he could on the I Exprès* for Mohuton, St. J„:m àud Halifax, 
lights ill the distance, and deter-' A™mmüd“l™ \°J; CamlBlton, 
mined to let them look at nothing Exi,re»3 fot у^-ьсс au,i Muntro,u, 
else. Yet all the while he thought 
of the waves at his back clamoring 
for him. і

ALE AliD BEEF PEPTONIZED. ----- FOR SX LE LOW BY------ AGENT FOR THE

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

k
0. M. BOSTWICK & CO.able invariably in advance.

Cleahintid п«МІ

ОПІЄ, oth#*r than yearly or by the sea
ted at eight cent» per line nonpareil, 

and three unis per line idr

NT ОЕТП BRITISH

! ■ THE GREAT FOOD TONIC!
PRICE 25 CENTS,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

) ST. JOHNvertisem

insertion,lor lit
each eontoiaxtion.

Yearlv, or Deasnn edvenieenencv, are taken at the 
ate of 96 76 an inch per year. The matter, if 
pace la secured by the year, or season, may be 
nanged under arrangement made therefor with 
he publisher.

The 'Міалмісні Advarcs’ haring its large circu- 
*-stiffion distributed principally In the Counties of 
'*«$nt, Northumberland, Gloucester and Restigouche 

(New Brunswick), ami in Bonaveuture and Gaape, 
(Quebec),among communities engaged in Lumber- 
ng, Fishing aud Agricultural pursuits, offers 
uperior inducements to advertisers. Address 

Editor Miramickl Advance, Chatham. N. B.

Z, T1MGLEY. Dr. J.C.AYEft & Cl) , !.tnvei!,Mass.barren €. Wiiisiiw.
BARRISTER

і Solo by aii OfHAIRDRESSER, ETC.,

HAS REMOVED ----- and------
A.TTOKNEY-AT-LAW 

.oîicitor ot Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. П*

Provisions and Groceries,Laundry Manoleaffce —bcis-
Jl SI' ARRIVEDSHAVING PARLOR ONE CAR OF FLOURJSk. SOAP I»OW33X3$b, Benson Building A, Kortright Neales, M. A. Choicest Brands, als i n Slock, ChoiceCombined with the disinfectant Manuleate, is alike useful in washing clothes, walls, floors 

etc., purifying and cleansing, at the same time assuringMARBLE WORKS. Chatham.Water Street,
He will also keep a flrst'claas stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

Family Groceries,ATTORNEY -AT - X, -A. "W,

Notary, Conveyancer, &c.
Office,Winslow’s Building,Chatham,N, B.

Cleanliness—Health—Safety,
- FJ.1 SALE BY AIL DSilCGISTS AMD GROCER S

rks to the 
Chatham.

Currîufts^Umia^''L Fitracts, Rnslns 
which I will sell at bottom price і ^ “.PS‘ ^ Rl* °f

Th < Snbscriber has remov 
premises known as Golden 
where he is prepared to execute or

rad his wo 
Ball comer, 1 

ders for PRICE 25 CENTS A TIN. MONEY TO LOAN.
ALEX. MCKINNON

UomstiVi viui Bui.ding, Water St.Established 1866.TABLETS & 
CEMETERY NEW< GOODS. Dec. 2nd, 181Ю.MOKDMINTS, was

xveregilHllEHHEAB- □ • : :/:‘JDUNLAP, UOOKE & GO-,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dtiulap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, CÔÔKE &C0.,
AMHERST, N. S-

ESFOR NOTHING !& WORK.STONES. Tubt arrived and on Sale at
: ШH5ED mganarally also, COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 

and other miscelaneoue marble and FINE STONE 
work.

StJ A good stock of marble constantly on hand.

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
This Coupon is worth 10 Cents if predated at 'Re^UÎOU.b ,. :

Liv^r v-.‘ T%c. • *

the Score’.' ^ . .
"Blood and rern . ...., .id I im
purities from v. . impie to 
the worst GcrofI ; I : c, Sore.

-------A.TS7 3D------ MACKENZIE’S
EDWARD BARRY. • i:v:heMEDICAL НАЩQEItrLBMBK’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERSTj 
N. S.

Dry Goods,
-deady Made, Clothing, 
Genta Furnishings 
Hats, Caps *
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERIES & PR0VI3
tSTI intend to eeirChoap lor Caeh.

Chatham, on or before 31st December, 1891, with 
15 cents in cash, which entitles the holder 

to one bottle of

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
the regular price of which is 25 cents.

. In order to make its curative pronerties better 
known we make the above liberal offer for a limited 
time only. It is sold cn a guarantee, that if not 
satisfactory, money will be cheerfully refunded •

The above Coupon must be presented in order to 
get the rebate otherwise the full price 'wÜl be 
charged, і »

MIRAMICHI j
BARBIE,' FREESTONE AND GRANITE

■WOEKS, 
John H. Lawlor &Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

ірЬйВЖ
1 ші

і шт^жм

Éfef®;;®
5P.V: ■ : -H-vjsS

This firm carries one of the finest eelectionw of Cloths, intending all the different makes suitable for 
fine tra e Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
his establishment has a superior tone aud finish. Ail inspection of the samples will convince you that 
he prices are right.

ЕйЗ

DYSPEPSIA.' BIUOUr.NESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEAD,-CHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUP STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. L j 1-і CPSY
RHEUMATISM. SKIM DISEASES

FALL STOCK
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

ROGER FLANAGAN.
І

Closing Out Sale !

ftiDGGl.Y RI1LD1AG.
DBS. 0. J. & H. SPROUL,---------blSTESSIOF-

SURGEON DENTISTS.*
FES rra«Л Teeth extracted without pain by the use of 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anæsth tiea.
Artificial Teeth set in- Gold, Itnhbcr A Celluloid 

Special attention Avon to tho preservation and 
regulating nf the naMiral tea'll*.

Also Crown *fKl Dri.I go work. All work 
guaranteed til evefy respect.

Office in Chafliara, Benson Block. Telephone 
No. 53.

over J; G

Dry Goods, Now is the tune to get

Monuments. Head=tones, Tab 
lets, Mantels & Table tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

CUT 8TUNE of all descriptions furnished to

HARDWARE CHEAP.
There was a little knot of per

sons in front of the drinking-bar, 
several of whom looked- askance at

Ai all the Stock must be disposed • of at 
Purchasers may look for bargains in• Groceries, In Newcastle, і opposite Square, 

Ketiiros’ Barber \hop^ Telephone No.Joiners’ Tools, the tall young man with wild eyes 
who was pushing his way to the 
front and demanded brandy. They 
watched him drinking the modicum 
of spirits without troubling to 
augment the dilution it had 
undergone at Hie various hands it 
had passed tlirough until it had 
reached the consumer’s. They 
watched him turn away, then 
turn back and demand another dose 
of the so-called neat spirits. He 
swallowed this as quickly as the 
first, then went up tho companion 
ladder to the deck.

“Rum-looking >beggar,” said one 
of the passengers, following him 
with his eyes! “seem to like his 
liquoi don’t lie!”

“Blue-ribbon man, repenting for 
his errors and making up for lost 
time,” suggested another.

Blue-devil riian, I’m thinking, 
indeed,” said a third, a doctor re
turning to the principality, who be
trayed his origin by the intonation 
of tho word “indeed.” “He is not 
far, indeed, I should say, from D.

Wrought Iron Pipe
-------- AND--------

FITTINGS.
GLOBE AITS CHECK VALVES.

BABBÏTJMETAL.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. m. RUDD0CR.

CHATHAM N. в.
----- AND ALL KINDS OF------ NOTICE.\COFFINS & GASKETS Provisions, BUILDERS’ MATERIALS, I hereby ilcrire fo jnfurm-my friends and the 

public generally that Miave this dit-v retired from 
business and 8-Id out (be same and'tin- good will 
thereof to William T. .Harris, who will eontim

at my present stand on Cunard 
king my friends and the public 

bestowed

together with all kinds of goods usually kept inл-,х—
Rosewooaf Walnut, etc-

Coffin findings and Ho es supplied at the very lowest 
rat s Fail Beaters’ outfit furnished. X. g

Jamea Hackett, Undertaker
CHATHAM. N. в.

4 ■ he
HARDWARE STORES, Street. "a'i.U

generally fur tho liberal patronage 
upon,me during the seventeen yc.irs I have been in 
btieness, respectfully solicit a continuance of past 
patronage for my suetcflsor. J

All parties indebted to me will please call and 
settle the «aine with myself.

1 remain, Yours Respectfully,

Chatham, Nov. 24,

which are tro numerous to mention.

J CALI, EAELY. 
TERMS -CASH,1

Hosiery,
Dress Goods,

K. Л. STRANG.в а. зшнішЕа This Sale is positive and must be made to settle up 
busiuess affairs.

fini-s: Hole fiï'imrihnvr Ьуєпmedeet 
w„ik fvr »>. 1-у Лінія 1'uge, Aneilu, 

££tS9t^'" : *V t. v уЧвк'І’смі1*. mid Літ. Пінт, Tulcilo, Ohio.
ruf' Ul|ii‘r*flreilliiligliH well. Why 

I l y ou? home fiirn owr <.'mil.(m a
j I Von can do the work and live

6-Х 1 llr,|n*. whwver von nrc. I ven bc-^ 7 •уТЙЕ'5'тчт* arc гляііу cmninz fiom #5 to 
.. wàjSf #Л*я day. All ogc*. Wcelmxv you how

пііЙОІ end st*rt У‘>и-1 an work In «pare lime or *11 the lime. Hig i.mny for work- 
C Wd -у.'ДУХ,4 eri. Failure imkimwii einong them.

NEW and wonderful- 1‘arlii ular*free. 
H.Hnllclt.t Co.,lSux 8bVГortInlid,Muine

DERAVIN & CO,
COMMISSION MER3 d \Nf3

SX. KITTS, "W. X.

Cable Address : Deravin, 
LSON. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Chatham, N B.

Torryburn Corner,
CHATHAM

COFFINS & CASKETS lit have
igence, so

Haberdashery,
Carpets,

9 л Tlie Subscriber nae on band at bit shop 
ж superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS
PHOTOGRAPHY Z_________

Keeps constantly on hand full lines of Cloths 
of the best CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY -> Having completed our arrangements 

prepared to makeCOFFiM FINDINGS
AND ROBES3

we arc now

British, and Canadian Makes,’ 
Trimmings, etc.

•r «

іШ&ВШгЗBROMIDE ENLARGEMENTSl which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied.

Will. Me LEAN.- Undertaker
T.”in any size from 8x10 to 

them in Ink, Oil, Craj on or

We cordially invite the public to call and see 
samples of above work.

We are now making Cabinet 
Photographs at $3 and $5 per 
Dozen.
No more cheap tintypes, after 

Saturday, June 13th.

24x30 inches, and, finish 
Water Color*. with the Intercolonial trains 

ut us follows, Eastern Standard
Trains connecting 

leave Chatham titatiiGENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS Had the doctor known that for 
the last two or three nights the 
man who had just left the cabin 
had been unable to sleep a wink ; 
that for the last two or three days 
he had been loathing the sight of 
food ; had he been able to connect 
facts with the pale, dirty-looking 
face and startled but lustreless eyes 
lie would most likely have left the 
cabin and followed the stranger on 
deck. Even as it was lie might 
have done so, had he not known 
that an impending attack of the 
disease he expressed by ttvo letters 
is very, veiy rarely accompanied 
by a craving for drink ; and this 
young man had swallowed his 
brandy as if his cxistiuce depended 
upon it. So Dr. Morgan Evans 
sat still in the cabin, aud, in spite 
of the frightful example he had 
just seen, consented to his own 
glass being refilled, as a token of 
good-fellowship between himself 
and a friendly 'patient who was 
crossing the Severn in the same 
boat.

Cutlery, 3.30
10.55
14.3021.10

of sll kinds cut and made to order 
імн, with quickest despatch and WOOD-GOODS.Hats,
LADIES’ G9ATS & SAGQUES WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

Caps, ASK FOR THE BEST GOODS.FOR SALE
cut to order. It takes a very calm, bold man 

to turn his back to his foes yet not 
retreat. After a short time Man
ders felt the position growing in
tolerable. He must turn and face 
liis enemies. lie struggled with 
the desire until a stronger and a 
new one came upon him. He must 
see what the waves on the other 
side of the ferry-boat were doing. 
So he crossed the deck, and seating 
himself exactly opposite to his 
former station looked again at the 
water.

Then a thrill of utter horror ran 
through him—ho would have 
shrieked could he have found the 
power to do so. All lie was able to 
accomplish was to wring his moist 
hands, and, with eyes starting from 
his head, lean over the side of the 
ship and gaze at what he saw be
low him.

Pictures framed as usual. BARTLETT’S BLACKING, 
PEARL BLUE,

Bartlett’s Shoe Dressing,
etc., etc. Laths,

Railings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.
Tim W. F1ÆTT,

NELSON,

Satisfaction Guaranteed. J.Y. MERSEREAU !
Stolhart Building, Water St.

lmtham, June 10, 1801.

ї» ' Anthracite Coal.HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail. 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

II for sale at wholesale prices
TO ARRIVE BY SCIIR, ' THERESA,” W. S. LOGGED300 TONS OF ANTHRACITE COAL,

ASSORTED SIZES,
i

üiULillü! Chatham, N. B.

—TO LAND AT—

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.

£iTParties desiring same wiil please send in thei 
order.» to t

Scientific America» 
■ Agency for

1

j . DOES CURE

I CONSUMPTION Gillespie & Sadler.
Cbatliam.Sept. 15tii, 1Ü9I.

Г TRADE MARKS. 
DESIGN PATENTS 
COPYRIGHTS, eta.Manders went on -tock and found 

the last truckful of luggage had 
been lowered by the lift ; that the 
great loops of the strong hawsers 
were slipped from the short sturdy 
posts which went through them ; 
that tho paddle-wheels were revolv
ing and striking the first blows of 
the tight they had to 'makc against 
wind and tide ; that the boat's head 
was swinging round and pointing 
towards the opposite coast, but a 
long, long way above tin; lights it 
meant to get to eventually, for the 
wind was blowing strongly from 
the northwest and the tide was 
about half-ebb.

in its First Stages.
; Palatable as Mills.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggist, at 
50c. and $1.00. JZ?
' SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville. !

MUSIC!1 § SECURE- A COPY

I oÇ 2 з тіде Weekly Globe
xxx%x4xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>xxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>xvxxvv.

THE BEST NEWSPAPER IN CANADA

Fdr Information and free Handbook writo to 
MUNN & CO., 361 Bho'auway, Nkw Yokk. 

Oldest bureau lor «ecurinc patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by ns Is brought, hi-lnre 
tbe public by a notice given free of charge и Ле

: PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSESSHOP TO LET.I Continuftl on /fth Paye.

$tm№t JVmnicattwill reopen December 30th 1889. 

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs- 

CHATHAM :
TioüGLASTOWN 

Saturdays.
December 23id 1889.

The shf p in Water Street, lately occupied 
ae tinsmith shop, adjoining the Trading Co.’s 
Buildiug, is to let. Apply to

General Hows and Notes.
da Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 

world. Splendidly lllurtmted. No- i"t*>llifront
------should be without It. Wceklv. s.'I.OO a

; $1.60 six months. Л-ldress MUN.N & CO* 
LisiiEits, bid Broadway, Nc>v Yui

і-Л ? — Tuesdays [and t Frl- Lewis Dagal!, an employee of the Shedden 
Company at Kingston, Oat., last Friday,f 
lifted and carried 532 pounds of white lead.

Dr. Kendrick’s White Uniment cures and 
relieves Rheumatism and Neuralgu.

Four feet of enow has fallen in Northern 
Italy and the roads a c blocked.

Dr. K. T. Milljr, of Cross Plains, Wis., 
has expressed the opinion that, for obstinate 

it* you know wit at a half-ebb cases of syphilis and scrofula, Ayer’s Sarsap- 
spving ti lu over the Severn Shoots arilL is unquestionable the most effective 
is, you will undeistand why the ге,,іеі|у kuow,‘ to pharmacy. Wonderful 
boat’s head pointed far above that cure” bave ro,ult> lrul" *** U8e- 
row of lights. If you do not know, The Горе celebratedThe fourteenth an- 
go to the ferry at the .right time, nivereary of hia coronation on Thursday.
get down to the landing-stage, and< ---------
watch the brown water rushing *or “4 derangements of the throat and 
down—watcll it whirling and curl- lung» Ayer’s Cherry Tectorial ii the apeedieat 
ing into eddies, sinking oil' from аш1 mo3t reliable remedy. Even in the I 
each of tho great wooden piles advanced stages of Consumption, this wonder 
which formed the pier. Throw fuI preParatio'1 atford« 8r«at ehecka
your hat, your stick, or what will coughlng' and
do as well and be less incon- Mrs. c,i:iy, relict of the lata John Crilly, 
venient, your newspaper on the of Mountain road, Hull, Que., has just died 
stream. It goes out of sight like St the great age of 111 yesis.

dL. J. TvVEKPIE 
or SAM. JOHNSON. Wednesdays and

F. 0. PETTERSON, t. f
ENLARGED TO 16 PAGES. BEANSCEO. W. CUTTER, Manchester House,

SPRING - - -1891.

It ia the Standard Family Newspaper of the country. Every effort will be devoted 
ng it bright, readable accurate and interesting in all of its departments. Special 
ill be taken with its agricultural pages, and more space will be devoted to selectMerchant Tailor to такі 

pains wi
reading for the family.
THE GLOBE SHOULD BE LIBERALLY CIRCULATED 

THROUGHOUT NEW BRUNSWICK.

OENEKAI. IN URA.NC E AGENT FOR -------- AND---------
(Next- door to the Store of J. B. Suovl all, I sq

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES DBIED APPLES.CHATHAM
All Kinds of ClQtl+s^'jT'

single ^tmrincHts.

N. B. Now in .Stack Goats’,Hurd and Soft Ilats in Fur and 
Felt, in allUF. PRESENTIN'G :

Travel-1 f s' Life ami Accident, of Hartford, Coen. 
Norwich Union, of Knglmd.
R-y.i'. Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lanca-diire Life Asturiuee Com 

pwy, of Loudon. Knyliiid and Montreal, Que.
OFFlC-3Jim STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRAHC

to Aium K
80 BBLS BEANS, Hand-Picked 

and Extra Prime.
200 BBLS. AND CASES DRIED 

& EVAPORATED APPLES.
FVK SALE LOW BY

THE LATE: T STYLES.* LIBERAL INDUCEMENTStillits or 12 Dozen ornamental Spring Roller Bütil, F.lcgant 
designs, readymounted from 80 c. up, alsj Separate 
spriug Rullcrs, for Sale.THE GLOBE, Toronto.epeution of which is respectfully invited.

CHATHAM, N. B. W. S. Loggie.F. O.PETTERSON. TT А Т.ТТГ A I

JAMBS A. MORRISON,
COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

ATTENTION !

Great Reduction
“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

0. M. BOSTWICK & CO.MUSICAL ! 1
ST. JOHN.

Mr. R. W. Farr.ham will remain in Chatham dur- 
lug tbe present winter tv teavii music. Terms mod
erate to an)- ue desiring private lessons in voice 
culture NOTICE.SPECIALTIES :

TEA, SUG-A.R ІХИГХ> MObASSES.
---------AGENT FOR---------

WARREN CAKEBREAD fc CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA A CO., BARBADOES, W. I., AC. AC.
Refence :—Thos. Pyahe,

in prices of

I»ry tiooils & Groceries
(Successor to George Caesady) 

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldi-igs

BüiMers’ furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND And scroll - sawing.
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON IIAN D.

bf I take the earlidiUrTVpportunity of notifying all 
Licensees that the-atuinpage Regulations prohibit 
the cutting of small Spruce lumber for pul» purposes 
and any person or persons that cut this description 
of lumber from Crown Lauds will be U.alt with as 
the law directs and their license forfeited.

TO FARMERS LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL’Sto encourage farming. Apply to,

und bonid*’

.1. Mc I). BARK Kit.
Government Oultcr,

■

.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Caetorla.THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, H B-Manager Bank of Nova Scotia. black brookllaq Cat ham, N. Л , Dec. 2?nd 1891.J. B. SNOWBALL.
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mg to excite the French elector*. It was on 
Saturday t^glit anil at twenty minutée to 
twelve, Mr. Plunney moved a vote of 
thanks to the chairman, saying, that the 
meeting hid to be closed; that no speaking 
would bn allowed on Sunday, and neither 
Mr. Johnson, e'x-M. Iі. P., who wa* present, 
nor myself were allowed to answer the 
many unwarranted charges that had been 
nade liy these hon. gentlemen. What do 

< ii think took place next day, (Sunday) 
Mr. Speaker ? Mr. Phiuney, this religious 
.-entleman, who would not allow us to answer 
heir slanders after midnight,was present at 
meeting called by the opposition candidate 

at St. Mary’s, and spoke for over an hour.
He went over the s.aipe ground covered the 
iglit before, and added that the French 
It >uM oppose the government because, said 
ie. it is composed of Orangemen, and on 
Sunday, the 30th day of August, Mr, 
•Miinney said that lion. Mr. Pugsley was an 
Orangeman. I took note of it at the ti.pe 
md can prove it here from my note book 
vith printed date. He went farther and 
old the French people to vote agaidlC^he 
government because I was partly Irish. It 
was then that I was called upon to step down 
*rom what I expected would be fair dis
cussion to tell the people what I thought of 
і une of the men who would control a 
government if, by their votes, a change of 
iilministrrtsen took place; and I related a 
conversation that had taken place between 
Dr.Stockton and myself, when in the smoking 
•nom of the Queen Hotel, he referred to the 
h reneh schools and spoke of some resolutions 
he intended^inlroducing, referring to 
vhen I told} him that we were ready to meet 
him as I was positive that in no school in 
'he Province was the French taught to the 
detriment of the Englieh. (Applause.)

Dr. Stockton—Do I understand the hon. 
nember to say that I had Ж conversation 
vith him to the effect that I wished to pro
hibit the teaching of the French language in 
•ho province ?

Hod. Mr. Labillois said no, but he had a 
•onversation with him in which he showed 
himself adverse to the teaching of French rn 
the schools of the province. He (Stockton) 
had sought to obtain information from him 
whereon to base his resolution, but he (La
billois) had given him no encouragement.

Dr. Stocktou—Does the hon. member say 
that I spoke to him about the introduction 
of a resolution relating in any way to teach
ing of French language ?

Hon. Mr. Labillois—Yes.
Mr. Stockton—That statement 

«-ilutely untrue.
Hon. Mr. Labillois said he remembered 

well the conversation.
Labillois said: Now sir I desire to refer to 
the serious charge that was made against 
ne in different quarters, that I said at a 
•ertain meeting held in Kent, that Protest- 
inte were the enemies of my religion and 
face, etc. Mr. Speaker I want to tell the 
nembers of this House, and I want my 
vords to go throughout the country, I 
-aid any thing of the kind, nor did 1 use any 
anguage that would convey that impression. 

'Applause) Is it, possible. Mr. Speaker, 
hat after being ^member of this house for 

years, returned three times here by a 
Protestant county—and a member of the 
.overnment, that I would be so foolish as to - 
u?e such language. Can any member who 
knows me for t.ha last nine years, can any 
elector in the Province say that I am the 
oerson to use such language. Who have we 
-rot for proof against mo ? Dr. Lege re the 
iresent M. P. for Keut. I wish he held a 
feat in this House for a few hours, I would 
like to meet him face to face. He tried at 
his first meeting held in St. Louis to work up 
Dtymnion politics by saying that he was sent 
down by Mr. Abbott and Sir. John Thomp
son to upset the Blair government. We 
doored him on that, because we asked him 
co produce his authority. He then tried hie 
old game by making Yn appeal to the French 
‘gainst the Irish, and it is there-that I had 
to make a strong appeal to the intelligence 
•f the French people not to listen to such 
talk. He spoke of Messrs. O’Leary, Woods, 
and McManus, in a very ungenerous manner 
♦ud a few nights after when he met 
McManus face to face at St. Paul’s he had 
to apologize for having slandered him 
at St. Louie; and Mr. Speaker if I was to 
•ell you how often I proved to the p'epple 
Dr. Lege re’s false statements you would 
never believe that a man could make up hie 
mind to treat hie constituents in such a dis
graceful manner. This is the witness they 
have against me. I think my word where I 
am known will be takui before his and the

4

is ab«

Proceeding, Mr.

present M. P. P., for Keut can prove for me 
I think that the protestants of my County 
will believe me. They know me for ten 
years and I am willing to be judged by their 
opinion. I was proud of the reception I re
ceived in Kent. Mr. Legere has reason to 
he proud of his County. I havo met many 
electors from there since the fight, Catholics 
and Protestants, and in every case had & 
warm shake hands, and it is my intention
next summer to spend a few days in that 
fine county and if I am as well received as I 
was last summer 1 will be well pleased. 
Now before concluding I wish to refer to 
the cowardly and false cifeular that has 
been placed in nearly every Protestant homo 
in Kestigouohe and elsewhere. As a Catho
lic member of this House perhaps I should 
refer to it in detail, but I will leave it in the

і

І
hands of tho intelligent protestants of this 
province. I am certain that the good feeling 
that has existed between catholics and 
orotestauts during tho last sixteen or seven
teen years will not be disturbed by one or 
women. Speaking for the French people 

can say that it is their 
lesire that the English language be taught 
in all its details in their schools and speak- 
ng for the Catholics in general I can say 
rhat they have no other object in view in 
"he management of the schools and convents 
•ut to teach their children to fear God, to 
m good citizens, to love their neighbors as 
метке ves and to tho intelligent Catholic, 
eighb ira means Protestant as well as 
’atholic. (Applause.)

I

>f this Province

gratitic^tioIt is a great source of
ne that in the town and parish where I live, 
•\ here I take place in school, municipal, 
: mimercial and social affairs, and where I

f
:ome in contact with Protestants every hour 
•f the day, that gentlemen belonging to dif- 
or*-nt Protestant churches felt that it was 
he r duty to burn those cowardly and false 

circulars that were seat to them for distribu- 
iou among their friends. Bundles of them 

were sent to them and the circulars were put 
in the lire. They have tried to <JN$urb the 
4 >od feeling that has existed between all 
classes in my County for years, a state of 
affairs that I was mere proud of than of all 
ihe improvements that I have been able to 
make since I have had the honor of repre
senting that fine county. But they will not 
succeed. Our people will not be influenced 
by outsiders when they know me to be an 
impartial man. They tried to make it ap
pear a crime against mo in Kent because 
some of my ancestors were Irish and that I 
am related to Protestants. I am not asham
ed of what I am, and so long .is I have any
thing to do with politics I will endeavor as 
l did in Kent and as I do in Iiostigonche to 
bring about a good feeling between all creeds 
and classes. We have a fine province and a 
flue people. Let every man worship God as 
he likes, hut let us unite as one man in our 
efforts to build up a great country and to do 
honor to the British Hag. (Great applause.)

;MR. PH IN SKY.
&r. Melanson spoke next, followed by 

Mr. Phinncy who said there had been a re
markable omission on the part of the leader 
of the government in his speech. He had 
entirely overlooked the fact that he had ob-

Pitcher’s Caetoria.

be folio we 1 in this case by those who j did to-day, as mover of the address, and 
.professed regard for such precedents.

self, was, however, elected in Ronaven- 
ture.

nuunced by Mr. Blair at Sussex and Chat
ham, anything to do with tho keeping back 
of important reports this year and the rush
ing through of the addre-я ? It looked 
much like it. The leader of the government, 
in pretending to tako the people into his con- 
fid- nee, regarding the deficit sought to in
troduce the subject in a way that it would 
full less painfully (Inn if not mentioned till 
after the meeting i f the 1 ogis’aiur--.

Mr. Blair had admitted that thetc was a 
deficit la.-.t year of bcj«revii 0,000 and $70, - 
000. He believed that ,if the actual con
dition of the finances can be got at that thr 
(ltficit will be found to be at East doublo

liability, such a deficiency would recur. At 
the same time the government felt that it 
was a prudent course to make provision for 
•qiiaring the accounts anl augment the 
revenue for the pnrp -so of aiding the agri
cultural interests of the province.

1 he mover of the address ha-1 shown very 
’Icir-y the unfortunate results that had fol-

iWramichi Stitwe.“August
Flower”

and in looking over tiro assemb’y be was 
Sir John Thompson said that while the reminded forcibly of ti e passage of time, 

home might be ready to accept the gen- It was about nine yen:8 since, as a young 
eral principle of Mr. Mills’ resolution, vein her, he had first moved the address 
its adoption under present circumstances ! in reply to tho speech. Great changes 
would be unfortunate.

- MARCH 10, 1892.CHATHAM, H. B., • To Correspondents.
Correspondents whose communica

tions and orders have not had our 
usual prompt attention; on account of 
the absence from Chatham of the 
editor during tho last ten days, will we 
hope, excuse any little disappointment 
caused thereby. The editor having re
turned these matters will have his 
immediate attention.

Legislative Notes.
It would be I have occurred in the representation of the 

equivalent to warning returning vHirers pmvinev sir.ee then. S une of the mcu.- 
tliât they must act in accordance with hers of that d»y have been called t ) more 
the wishes of the pullaAentary major
ity. The right of the house to interfere 
in such matter was not in dispute, but 
the expediency of exorcising s ldi powers 
was another question. Ho .vould not be
lieve that either the returning officer or 
the county judge who had to deal with 
the London case would act illegally or 
improperly, and ho declined to say any
thing which would relieve tneir. of their 
responsibilities
necessity for pronouncing upon the mcr 
its of the Lon Ion election caie than for 
passing judgment upon any controverted 
election. Üe moved an amendment af-

The business of the Legislature at 
Fredericton is being pushed forward 
with the celerity that has always been 
a feature of the present Govevnmeni’s 
control the proceedings of the 
of Assembly. The opening was per
haps less brilliant than on some 
other occasions, because of the prevail
ing snow-storny The war of elements 
without, however, did not seem to be 
reflected within the Assembly, for
while the Government si^p appeared to 
be in the best of spirits, 
position forces were less cfat \f humor 
than usual. Mr. Hanington has been 
a most successful leader of the opposi
tion, and it is doubtful if that useful 
element in the body politic could find a 
gentleman anywhere who could more 
effectively keep it where it is. He has 
the consolation of knowing that
although Che contingent under him 
grows smaller each session, he has the 
remainder well in hand.
Douglas of Charlotte says, if, in trying 
to work ahead, he succeeds in getting a 
little further back of where he started, 
it shows that he is a good man for op
position, because, if it was t’other way 
thereby be no opposition at all.

There was a comparatively good-
natured debate over Mr. Haningtm’s 
amendment to the Address, in which 
there were some excellent speeches. 
The attack was made Without the op
position having any hope of succeeding, 
but they had to go through the form, 
in order to assure their friends through
out the country that they still existed, 
although some of them, at least, are 
known to have grown quite tired of 
opposing a government so ably led and 
on whose management of provincial 
affairs they cannot successfully make a 
formal attack.

lowed from the people giving their attention 
ton lirg.ly to the lumber business and neg
lecting their farms, and it was right that

How does he feel ?—He feels 
cranky, and is constantly experi
menting, dieting himself, adopting 
strange notions, and changing the 
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and 
manner of his eating—August 
Flower the Remedy.

Ho^-dods he feel ?—He feels at 
jjmar a gnawing, voracious, insati
able appetite, wholly unaccountable, 
unnatural and unhealthy.—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels no 
desire to go to the table and a 
jgrumbling, fault-finding, over-nice
ty about what is set before him when 
he is there—August Flower the 
Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels 
after a spell of this abnormal appe
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing, 
and detestation of food ; as if a 
mouthful would kill him—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He has if 
* regular bowels and peculiar stools— 

August Flower the Remedy. <S

ex.-Led po: itiuns in the re9re.se; talion of 
the count 1 y. Some have been appointed 
to the beich and others again have joined 
the silent majority.

The гергою t.*tion of nearly every 
com ty in the province has undergone a 
great change since then, Q teens alone, 
being represented on the floor of the 
house by the same gentlemen, (Messrs. 
Heiherington and Palmer who represent-, 
ed that county nine years ago. This fact 
is alike creditable to the county of Queens 
and to the honorable gentlemen represent
ing it.

Referring to the speech, he said, how
ever much the members might differ in 
reference to some of its paragraphs, he 
frit satisfied that lI! would agree with the

litti0 stimulus should be applied to en- 
cntirage t!:e people to s ick to their farms, 
rather than leave the c un try in search i-l
'ІІ-ПІЯ8 ebicv. ilurc.

Speeches by Drs. Stockton, Atkinson and 
Alward followed and the House adjourned 
until to-morrow.

that sum. To meet the deficit it із now pro- 
p »>ed, if the reports of the speeches of Mr. 
Blair ba correct, to tax banks, telephone, 
telegraph, railway and insura ice companies 
Thui were the predictions of tho opposite n 
being veiifitrd. Under this government tin 
people were being brought face to facri with 
direct taxation.

lie regretted that the lumber industry wa* 
-tii’ desseil, though late reports from St. 
John were more favorable. He hoped soon 
to see a revival in that most important in 
du.try. He was glad to hear that we were 
t> have tho lumber commission report this 
session. It struck him that they might have 
reported last yeabut it was doubtful if the 
government were anxious to have them re
port last session. It looked as though the 
commission had been held dangling along to 
enable the government to make capital.

He would bo pleased if the many in lui- 
tri s of tho country proved a source of 
wealth. It was doubtful if the mining law. 
passed last year, had résulte l in the output 
of considerable quantiti. s of minerals. 
Under the law, person* to hold the properties 
on which, in miny 0130s, they had spr-nt 
considerable money, had been forced to lake 
out licenses, or (if reports be true), run the 
risk of having their properties fall into the 
hands of partisans of the government.

lie 1 cad the paragraph referring to the 
disappointing results of the census, and ask
ed how could the friends of the government 
expect that the census would show an in 
crease in the population of New Brunswick. 
Were not the papers supporting this govern
ment, doing their best to decry the country 
iu their efforts to make capital against the 

"dominion government? They were and their 
writings were largely responsible for the 
fact that so many had left the province dur
ing the past decade.

He ag eed with Mr. Burchill that both 
political parties should go to work and see 
what means they could devise to keep our 
people at home. This government had done 
little or nothing to keep our people from 
leaving our shores. Their efforts to estab
lish dairying and batter factories had not 
been a succcis. The horse importation was 
undertaken late and had proved a failure. 
The importation had been enormous’y expen
sive and its only result was a few fa*t trot
ters for Fredeiicton. Tho importation of 
sheep and cattle could not be c died a good 
one. The trouble seemed to be that our gov
ernment did not purchase until the best cat
tle and sheep had been secured by Ameri-

Domiaioa Parliament-
March 4.

After routine to-day Hon. Mr. Blau 
■ntroduced a bill authorizing tho 4 accept • 
ng of policies of gu irantee 
ccurity for the faithful conduct of public 

officers.
Mr. Blair sai.l the committee appointed 

ro revise the iules had about finished their 
i.abors and their report was nearly reaiy. 
Some of the changes suggested might causi 
considerable discussion, 
changes proposed, he understood,
'-he ordinary meetings of the House riiouW 
not begin until half-past two o’clock 
laily. The object of that change was 
to enab’e the committees to get through 
with their work before the sessions of tho 
House began. It was thought on all sides 
that the proposed change would greatly 
facilitate the transaction of the business of 
the Legislature. If egreeab'o to all, that 
mi -ruled rule might be adopted immediately 
'»• f »rv tho wii,>Iu report of the committee on 
ubs came up for consideration. IL there

fore moved “that the time of the ordinary 
meeting of the House t-hall be 2.30 p. m 
daily (Sundays and public holidays c-xcep 
ted), ami if at that time there bo not ;• 
quurm the Speaker may take the chair and 
adjourn. When the House rises on Satur 
day it shall stand adjourned unless other
wise ordered until the following Monday.”

Mr. Hanington querie 1 if under the*pro- 
D'lscd change it was intended to adopt the 
Ottawa system of continuing the sittings 
of the House until after midnight. Tha1 
was a matter he knew rested entirely with 
the leader of the government.

Mr. Blair said he thought it would be 
found that neither the government nor in
supportera would want to continue at work 
much longer than the members of the op
position. The proposed change should 
-chorlen the hours of work.

Mr. Hanington seecouded the motion, 
which was carried unanimously.

Another resolution was carried that rule 
70 be repealed and that orders of the day 
shall be taken up as soon as routine busi
ness is disposed of unless another hour ha* 
been fixed by the House for the - taking up 
.if any adjourned order of. the day.

Recess till 2.30.

The governor-general’s speech at the 
opening of Parliament at Ottaw a re'erfed 
to the sympathy which the royal family 
received from all parts of the Dominion. 
A paragraph was devoted to the bountiful 
harvest. Referring to the révérai royal 
commissions appointed since last session 
to investigate the civil service, the charges 
against Commissioner Ilerchi 
other matters, the speech promised reports 
to be submitted shortly. Another para
graph dealt with tho consolidation of the 
minimal laws since last session which 
Pailiament will be asked to approve, and 
referring to the Bering Sea arbitration the 
hope was expressed that the whole dis
pute will soon be eatisfdc’oiily adjusted. 
With reference to the v s.fc of three 
Cabintt Ministers to Washington the 
speech expressed the hope that oh'stand
ing difficulties respecting the Alaska 
boundary, reciprocity in wrecking and in
ternational fisheries will shortly be set
tled.

There was no more
companies .ain the Op-

firming that while the liouss retain its 
power over tho returning officer, it de
clares it unwise to pronounce u*> 
unfinished election dispute.

Mr. Mills accepted Sir John’s amend
ment, which was passed unanimously.

The house then adjourned.

mcr and
on any Oae^ of th< 

was tha'sentiments expressed in tho second pava- 
sf?«a_>h. It win the one refer.iug to the 
untimely death of the D ike of Clarence, 
heir presumptive to the throne. That 
event, indeed, created a profound sorrow 
throughout the empire,an l he felt tha* 
this legislature would not be licking in its 
expressions of sympathy to her majes’y and 
the royal parents in their great a lLjtiou.

Paragraph number three referred to the 
continued depression of the lumber in
dustry. Theie was no doubt that this 
was one of the greatest industries of the 
country. Whether rightly or not, there 
could be no qiiHtin t.ha : ni inyJBT 
our people directed ni m ust their entire 
.V tent ion to the timber business, to the 
neglect of agricultural ard other-pursuits 
and the result wa* that, when that business 
was depressed the whole country felt the 
bid ifihct. As one of tho peopL-’s re
presentatives he hoped і hat the lumber de
pression would 800U pa*s over. It was a 
ma ter of congratulation that the lumber 
commission had concluded i s labors and 
that i s report would be laid before the 
house at the present session.

The appointment of that commission, 
t vo у cats ago, was hailed iviih satisfaction 
all over the province, for it was felt that 
the gentlemen composing it were able 
and competent and that they would not 
fail to get at facts as applied to the differ
ent sections of the country. It was a 
subject for congratulation that the 
mission had been able to come to un- 
rnimous conclusions, and ho had no doubt 
that the report of the commission would 
be adopted by the house and prove of 
grei;t benefit to the whole province.

It was also a matter of congiaiulation 
that tho mining law. passed by this house 
last year, had given a inuiked impetus to 
the licensing of many areas in the pro
vince. There was little doubt that our 
mines if i iope.ly developed, would great
ly assist in the general prosperity of 
the province.

Paragraphs 5, G and 9 mi^lit be taken, all 
in the same connection, аз referring to mat
ters in which cur people are deeply inter-

Thtre was no denying the fact that the 
census returns had been must disappointing. 
They showed that had, as a people, made 
little or no material progress It was deeply 
to be regretted that there had bten little in
crease m the population of New Brunswick. 
This was a matter which deeply concerned 
every one who was interested iu the Welfare 
of our province. It was a matter that should 
be considered in 110 party spirit. We should 
rise above party 111 the consideration of the 
question. It was sad to see our population 
drifting away, going in must cases to a 
foreign country.

He was fiee to admit that the considera
tion of the best means to keep our popu
lation at home was a difficult one to solve. 
It was just possible that in the past, too 
many of our people- had been giving too 
much attention to the lumber business. 
This govern merit, by its interest in the 
agricultural industry, by its importations of 
cattle, sheep, and last year by its mining 
acq had done muuh to benefit the province. 
If the mining industry prove) a success it 
must give an impetus to other industries, 
and pe-haps in the future we will Le able to 
keep more of our population at home. He 
trusted that this importa.it question, of how 
to b;et hold and increase our population, 
would receive the best consideration of every 
member in this house, as well as the atten
tion of the thinking people all over the 
province.

Coming to the eighth paragraph, Mr. 
Bu-cliill said that it was our duty to alleviate 
the sufferings of the blind, and deaf, and 
dumb, a id make their lives as plca-;aut as 
pj.ssib'e. . The paragraph referring to this 
important matter, lie thought, would com
mend itself to all the members cf the house.

After a brief reference to the other s- c- 
tious. Air. Bui chill close d with the state
ment that no matter how much the members 
differed witii each other iu their views, he 
believed all were actuated with but one de
sire, to act for the best interest of the prov-

Local La^lslatûre.
As Mr. Fredericton, March 3. 

To day baing fixed by profanation for 
the opening of the Lagislatnre,there was a 
fair attendance of member 1 in the Council 
Chamber when His Honor the Lieutenant

FOR SALE.
The undersigned have a fe«r Smelt and Lobster 

■hooks «till on hand, which they offer . at low Governor delivered the following speech : 
Mr. President and Honorabh Gentlemen 

of the Legislative Council :
Mr. Speaker an>l Gentlemen of the House 

of Assembly:
[ meet you with pleasure upon your 

again assembling for the discharge of your 
legislative du'ies, relying with confidence 
upon your Z2al and ability in the public 
service.

The untimely death of the Duke of 
Clarence, heir-piesumptive to the throne 

weeks ago, created a feeling of pro 
sorrow throughout the empire. 

On behalf of the people of this Province, 
I caused to be conveyed to Her Majesty 
and the Royal parents, an assurance of 
our sympathy in their great affl.c ion, to 
which I have received a most gracious 
acknowledgment in reply.

I regret t > say that the lumber industry 
of the Province has not yet emerged from 
the depression with which it has been 
affected, nor do I see any immediate 
prospects of improvement. I am, however, 
happy in being able to congratulate you 
upon the abundant harvest of the past

THE N. B. TRADING CO., 
Black Brook.

The address in reply was moved by Mr. 
Northup, of E:st bias ings in an able 
speech.

Mr. Biin (Sôulanges) seconded the ad
dress in an admirable speech in French.

Mr. Laurier then spoke. After declar
ing that the liberal) would not accept a 
reciprocity scheme which was inconsis
tent with Canada’^ rights and dignity, 
he referred in eloquent and feeling 
to the sorrow brought upon the Royal 
Faraijy by the death of the Duke of 
Clarence, and clc cd amid applause.

Sir John Thompson followed and 
argued that if tho opposition’s policy 
adopted by the country, Canada would 
bo taking on new shackles instead of 
shaking them off. He contended that 
the country was prosperous and that 
Canadian producers should cater for 
British markets whether they obtained 
discrimination in their favor or not. He 
concurred in Mr. Liu tier’s remarks re
specting the death of the Duke of CIsl

and etited that the House would be 
asked to pan a formal address of con
dolence with the Royal Family.

The address in rep’y was then passed.
Hon. Mr. Liurier read a press despatch 

from Washington slating that the treaty 
had been signed referring the Bering 
Sea dispute to arbitration aid ask ad if 
such a treaty was to be submitted t » the 
Canadian parliament for ratification.

Sir John Thompson said he was not 
in a position to mako any formal an
nouncement in regard to the matter, but 
as the treaty did not deal with waters or 
fisheries under the Canadian jurisdiction, 
though it affects Canadian interests, it 
was possible that it would not depend 
upon the approval of the Canadian par
liament.

Hon. Mr. Laurier thought if the treaty 
not submitted for ratification to this
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шат Our North Shove members take a 
prominent place amongst the represen
tatives of the people. Mr. Burchill, 
who moved the Address, is a speaker 
who always commands a good hearing. 
Mr. Labillois is a ready speaker, and 
so modest, even when making his best 
efforts, that it is no wonder he com
mends himself to all parties. The 
House was gratified on Thursday, when 
he took occasion to refute the slanders 
circulated In connection with the Kent 
election for the purpose of injuring 
both him and the government. Mr. 
Legere, of Kent, who made a much 
better speech than the official report of 
it indicates, completely overshadows 
his colleague, Mr. Phinney, for whom 
he asked the House’s indulgence, say-- 
ing he would feel as badly as Mr. 
Phinney, if he were in that gentleman’s 
unfortunate position. The speech of 
last week that will be best rememliered 
was that of Mr. Tweedie, which is 
briefly reported in another column. 
Everybody was delighted with it, lor it 
hit right and left amongst the opposi
tion,” from Dan to Beersheba,” and the 
laughter at the expense of the gentle
men who were so good-naturedly and 
ably ridiculed showed that Mr. Tweedie 
had scored another of his many suc
cesses in the Assembly. We are sorry 
that Mr. Pugsley is not a North Shore 
man. He makes havoc in the opposi
tion ranks, and is particularly effective 
in dealing with Mr. Hanington, of 
whom, after all, people see the worst 
side in the House of Assembly, for 
while he fights hard, bitterly and some
times we think foolishly there, he is at 
heart one of the most kindly and gen
tlemanly of men in other relam>nships cf 
life—save, perhaps, when he is fighting 
a hard case in court.

As already indicated, the opposition is 
weaker than ever, because it has no policy 
and no ground for successful attack on the 
government. The latter, on the other 
hand, has demonstrated its ability to suc
cessfully cope with every difficulty that/is 
presented,and its supporters have such con
fidence in the ability, integrity and month] 
resources of Premier Blair that it is no 
wonder he commands so loyoLand intelli
gent a following both m and out of the 
legislature.

Mr. Burchill has given notice of a Mari
time Union resolution. This is one of the 
questions on which there is a wide differ
ence of opinion amongst members, and 
the mover and Mr. Harry McKeown— 
one of the brightest of the oppositionists 
—have gone into it for the purpose, no 
doubt, of affording some of their friends a 
chance of talking something better than 
opposition bosh. Some of the men with 
tireless jaws can discuss Maritime Union 
and thus satisfy their desire for talking 
without either doing good or harm. It’s 
hard upon and expensive for the official 
reporters, however, and it will also afford 
the city dailies justification for throwing 
good répertoriai work into the waste
basket—a practice in which they now in
dulge to a really unreasonable extent.

year.
I have much satisfaction in inf diming 

you that the commission appointed two 
years ago to inquire into and report upon 
the general management of our Crown 
timber lands have concluded their labors, 
and their conclusions will bo immediately 
communicated to you. It is not impro
bable that during the session some 
legislation will be proposed for consider
ation in connection with the recommença-

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
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part of the present State constitution, in *1879, by 
an overwhelming popular vote.
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DR. ALWARD,
la lb? afternoon Dr. Alward finished hi* 

•ipeech. He closed by saying that during 
recess Mr. Labillois has been male a mem
ber of the government and during recess, 
too, there has been an election in tha county 
of Kent. The new member^ of the govern
ment took a prominent part in that election. 
In one of his speeches (a report of which hi 
[Alward] would read) Mr. Labillois is reprt- 
sentid as having said in his attempt t<> 
trouse race prejudices:

“The en* my is at your gate; they are 
plotting to destroy your religion and lan
guage. Under the leadership of Stockton. 
VLiard and the bi^ot McKeown they are 

eodeavorit g to drive your language from 
th» school.», to allow only English to b 
taught, and to strike a blow in this way a1 
your religion and your nationality. Were 1 
at liberty to/lisclose to you facts which my 
oath of office os privy councillor compels me 
r,o keep, I would startle you with poeitivi 
evidence in the shape of documents lately 
received by the griveroment. But I canno. 
do so. I would be violating my oath. All 
1 cm say t i you is to look to the attempt ot 
chose, fanatics to drive the sisters from the 
schools in Bathurst. This is but one point 
of their dastardly scheme. Now is the time 
to strike for votir religion, your language and 
your nationality.”

He (Alward) sa:d these were the words 
that were credited to the wuuld-be leader ot 
he French people. He trusted that the 
nembers of the government who were credit

ed with them would be able to deny their 
correctness. They were words only fit for a 
bar-room. He had been a member of this 
house five years. Had hie words or conduct 
been those of a fanatic? It the government 
had any such documents as tliu e referred 
to, ho would ask them fo bring them down, 
so that the house aad country wdtild see 
whether he and the others named were the 
men who weuld stab any class of people be
cause of then- гасз or religion.

MR. LABILLOIS.

tions of the commission.
I am gratified at being able to inform 

you that tho Miping Law enacted last 
year, and which has been less than 
twelve months in operation, has already 
given a marked impetus to the licensing 
of mining areas and to mining Explora
tion generally. 1 look with some1! confi
dence for a substantial development in 
this dire tion during the season upon 
which we are no.v entering.

Tne disapointing resuhs of the census, 
from which it had been confidently expect
ed that a large addition t > the Dominion 
annual subsidy would have accrued, has 
been a subject of much consideration by 
my government. While recognizing the 
importance of maintaining permanently 
the equilibrium between income and ex
penditure,it haebe-ii deemed by my govern
ment none the less important that ad
ditional oneans be found to fur.her ns-ist 
the dairy and kindred agricultural inter
ests, so as to diminish if possible the out
flow of the farming population. To this 
end a measure has been prepared, and 
will be Lid before you for aug menting 
the revenue fiorn sources hitherto un
drawn upon, to which I invite your care
ful attention.

The government had the manliness to put 
in the speech the fact that there was a deficit 
of $70,000 lasb year, but by their eixth parai 
graph (which lie read) they sought to ccate 
the impression that any deficit was caused 
by the government’s interest in the farming 
classes. The farmers are not such fools as 
to be caught by any such talk as that cur
tained in paragraph six. He ha 1 no hesi
tation in saying that the deficiency was 
largely caused by the government's milad- 
miuietration of the affairs of the country.

After a brief reference to the other mat
ter referred to in the address Mr. Haning- 
toi^called on the government, to apply the 
pruning knife iu the interests of the people 
of the province.

New
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was
parliament there would be grounds for 
dissatisfaction.

MR. BLAIR.
Hon. Mr. Blair followed. He could not 

but re-echo the sentiments of Mr. Hanning- 
ton with reference to the Duke of Clarence. 
Toe feeling of sorrow had been widespread 
indeed that so young a man, standing in 
a direct line of succession to the throne, at d 
on the eve of forming a life relation, uudir 
very happy circumstances, should be so sud
denly stricken down.

Mr. Blair then alluded to the fact that the 
newspapers had announced, a few days ago, 
that the honorable gentlemen from West
morland was the recipient of a banquet at 
the hands of some friends in Dover Village 
on the occasion of his political majority. 
Such an event should be a subject of general 
congratulation. It was a great pleasure to 
the government to know that the hon. gent’e- 
man had thrown off the habiliments of his 
minority anil thus given promise of attain
ing to political wisdom. O.i past occasions 
the hon. gentleman had sometimes been 
violent and turbulent, but that was befurt 
he had cast aside the swaddling clothes vf 
his babyhood.

He rrgvettcd to find, however, that the 
hoo. gentleman was in a gloomy and тип se 
humor. He had not been able to discover

Hon. Mr. Mil’s asked that the papers 
in the case submitted to tie supreme 
court in the U. S. in case of the sealing 
schr. Sayward be laid before the house.

Sir John Thompson said there was no 
objection but the case was not yet settled.

Ottawa, March 1. — In the commons 
to-day Borden, Ingram and Marshall, re
elected members, were introduced.

Replying to Mr. deLLL's question re
garding the appointment of superior 
court judges to conduct poli.ieal investi
gations in Quebec province, Sir John 
Thompson said the government were 
aware that certain judges had been ap
pointed to make such enquiries and that 
two of them, who were judges of the 
queen’s bench court, were replaced for a 
time by assistant judges.

Mr. Mills asked for an order of the 
house requiring the cleik of the crown in 
сЬапзьгу to lay upon the table the origi
nal voters lista received by him from the 
London revising officer. He stated that 
many names reported by the revising 
officer as being * truck off appeared upon 
the lists used at the recent general elec
tion in that city.

Sir John Thompson objected to the mo
tion and Mr. Mills gave notice that he 
would move it again on Thursday.

Ths house then adjourned.

Uommlealonere
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The claim against the government of 
the Dominion in connection with the 
Eastern Extension matter, so called, is,
I regret to say, still unpaid. My govern
ment has not oeased to urgently press its 
payment upon the government at Ottawa, 
but so far without success.

Thè obligation testing upon the state to 
provide for the education of the blind 
and deaf and dumb has already been re
cognized by the government and people 
of the Province, but not, 1 am led to be
lieve, to the extent demanded by the 
growing needs by these dependent classes. 
A measure relating fen the subject has 
been prepared and will be submittei for 
your approval.
Mr. Speaker aiul Gentlemen of the House 

of Assembly.
Under the authority conferred at the 

last session of the Legislature, a very 
extensive importation of pure bred stock 
of various standard breeds was made from 
the sisrer Pi e vinces of Ontario and- Q іе- 
bec. The quality of the animals imported 
is admitted to have been of a very high 
order, and their distribution throughout 
the Province cannot fail to be of general 
benefit. Tne account), 
uection with this imp 
bid befoie you.

I have directed the accounts of the in
come and expenditure of the past year, as 
well as
payments of the cut rent year, up to the 
opening of the present session, to be laid 
before you.

E timates of the' probable income and 
expenditure of the current year will be 
submitted to you, and 1 think you will 
find that the edimates of expenditure 
have been prepared with a due regard to 
economy and the requirements of the 
puol.c service
Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen 

of the Legislative Council.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen yf the House 

of Assembly.
Bills have been prepared—
To declare the rights of the Crown, as 

represented by the government of tli 
Province, in certain public lauds and 
property.

For the substitution of insurance poli
cies of guarantee companies for bonds

officers;
Relating to bills of sale; 

gwhich wilt be submitted for your con
sideration and approval.

A bill is also m com sa of preparation 
and may l e ready to lay before you a£ the 
present session, a lopting the provisions of 
the English Judicature Act, so far as 
they may be ma le applicable to ill * prac
tice and procedure in the cour ts of the 
Province and making uniform the ргаз- 
t-ce of the Supreme ami County courts.

1 am confident that th fse measures, and 
the enbjeçt to which 1 have invi ed your 
attention, will receive every consideration 
at your hands.

O.i tl;o. membcis reassembling in the 
house Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill 
to secure to wives and children the benefit 
of life insurance.
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anyîhing the government had not Ьзоп ab e 
to accomplish during the past uine years , o 
were likely to accomplish in future, that hu< 
been or could be of the slightest importa t :• 
to the country. The government had nut. 
accoidiug to Mr. H mninjt >u, been able t« 
meet the wishes of any single section of the 
people in any solitary respect or war1.

Tho only glimmering ray of hope for the 
people evidently was the prosp- ct of the 
hon. gentleman himself attaining to power. 
When this occurred, doubtless the agricul
tural interests will be promoted with a super
natural wisdom. Sheep wool 1 be imported

What I desire to s -.y i* 
this: that I hope tint whatever dimm-ion 
we may have, religious or otherwise, will be 
forgotten when it iS over and that we will 
unite like patriotic men to prom >te tho in 
l; rest і ot the people of this prownce. 
Serious charges have been made against me 
mt only by the opposition press, but by cor
espondents of different newspapers, sum 

coo cowardly to sign their names, and now 
he hon. members from the city and count) 
if St. John renew those charges. It wil 

}»o my daty to refer, at some length, to the 
:outest that took place in Kent, iu order t<> 
dace туз If fairly before the House. I went 
iuto Kmt аз eveiy hon. member knows, t< 
consult with the friends of the government, 
•nil the first time I addressed a meeting war 
it Kingston where a convention was held 
Xll I said at that meeting was tint we de 

tired to place a candidate iu the field that 1 
•rad not come there to dictate to the people, 
hut tl’.at it was only* fair for us to ask that 
we be allowed to place our policy before tli- 
electors. Mr. B-izile Johnson, speaking fo

, in detail, m cou- 
purtution, will bo

statement of the receipts and.Ottawa, March 2 -—To-day being A-th 
Wednesday the\ê was no parliamentary 

The cabinet sat for several
IMPORTANT.

SEND MONEY BY EXPRESS AT O IR EXPENSE 
IN SUMS NOT LESS THAN FIVE DOLLARS

session.
hours preparing the ts i nateu.

Ottaw a, March 3.—In reply to a ques
tion in the house to-day, the Hon. Mr. 
Haggart stated that for the twelve mouths 
ending Feb. 1, 18J2, the receipts from 
the Intercolonial Ii id way wore 
190, and the expenditure 02,494 033, a 
deficit of $043 813 against a deficit for 
the same tim e Ç1890 91 of $.371 14*2, a

MR. HANINGTON.
Mr. Hanington said that before proceeding 

to the discussion of the matter before the 
house he wie-hed to congratulate the mover 
of the address on having entered upon his 
ninth year, аз one of the people's rvpiesenta- 
tivee. He hoped tînt the hm. gen-lemau 
youlil long continue to enj >y the confidence 
tit the ptopled his* c -unty. He was now 
W t$e 22ud year of his career as a represen
tative of tha people, and during tint time he 
was glad to say that he had been able to 
view matters, largely irrespective of per
sonal feeling. There was no reas m why 
personal acrimony should be indulged in 
dnring the discussion of p ibtic questions.

Referring to the address he з - і 1 all would 
unite in the sentiment expressed regard iug 
the death of the Duke ot Clarence. He 
agrçed with what the mover of the ad.dress 
had said in reference to that e d evwt and 
said the house and country were induit- d to 
his honor for having, o.i behalf of the prov
ince, conveyed to 1кг in. j s‘y and the royal 
p irents the assurance of our sympathy in 
thejr great afll ction.

C mtinuvig, Mr. Hanington sil it has 
been the ciHtcm fur the past few yea is to 
enter upon the discussion of the address on 
the opening day. In his opinion that was 
an improper system, because the representa
tives of the people could nut have an oppor
tunity to examine the subjects referred to in 
the address. This government was respon
sible for that system. It almost looked as 
though the government wante 1 to withhold 
information, which should without delay be 
given to the public. A resolution passed this 
house in 1S9D expressing the opinion that all 
the departmental and . other reports should 
be sent out to *he country as soon after the 
close of the fiscal year as possible.

That resolution had been carried unani
mously, and its object was that the members 
should have some means of knowing some
thing about how the affairs of the province 
stood before the opening of the legislature. 
Notwithstanding the unanimous passage of 
the resolution, it has been ignored by this 
Government; and not only have wp no re
ports but an effort is made to rush through 
the address in the absence of needed in
formation.

Had the deficiency in the revenue, as an-
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Address
of flawless pedigree and standard bred stock 
would be faulclvSL It w.u interesting t 
know that a man existed, who was so assin- 
ed of his own pci fuel", supreme and snpv: - 
lative capabilities. The hon. gentleman h; d 
referred to the remissness of the government 
in not providing tho members with depart- 
mental reports before tho house opened. 
The conclusion arrived at, that the govern
ment had purposely or improperly withhel- 
these reports from tli з public, was not and 
could not be supported by a particle of 
deuce.
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£1,758,-

startling increase of drfiri:.
In the sen ite to-day an address of con

dolence to the Iloy a! Family on the oc
casion of the death of the Duke of Clar
ence was pass id without discussion. I' 
will be concurred in by the house of eu .li
mons to-morrow.

of

There are so many Inferior and dishonest schen rs 
on the market for the sale of which vendors receive 

une, that buyers nvistsee to it, 
protect themselves by insisting on having 
SIAN A STATE LOTTERY TICKETS and 

none others,

the opposition charge-1 the government with 
discharging Mr. Crocket because said he he 
was too friendly to tho nuns and Catholics 
of Bathurst Village. I did not refer t<- 
that charge at that meeting, „ as 
did not wiill to introduce

in the case of publicenormous commissi 
and 
LOU I

sureties
While it was desirable that the reports 

should be circulate l as soon las practicable, 
after the close of the fiscal year, it entirely 
dépende3 upon circumstances whether that 
could be done. A) a matter of fact, it was 
uot possible to carry out the terms of the re
solution referred to. Under the old gove rn 
ment the fiscal year cl-sad four months* b"- 
fore the ordinary sitting of the house, >et ii 
wa) not uncommon for 10, 13, or even 23 
days to elapse after the opening before liie 
public accounts were submitte i. He (Mr. 
Blair) had stated when* that resolution w;u- 
adopted, that in his opinion it would be im
possible to comply with it. He saw no dif 
fiuulty in .the hon. gentleman discussing the 
various topics in tho speech without in
ference to the reports. At a later period in 
the session these reports would be accessible, 
and ample opportunity would be afforded 
for the discussion.

It was strange that he (Mr. Blair) should 
be accused in one breath by tha honorable 
gentleman of informing the people of Sussex 
that there would be a deficit; and in the next 
of witholding the auditor general’s report 
that that fact might not be known. As ta 
the deficit the amount might have been oj^er- 
stated by him at Sussex, to the extent of 
8*2,000 or $3,000 but it was substantially 
correct. He did not feel that he had been 
guilty of any serious violation of the consti
tution when he told the people of Sutsex, 
frankly, what the transactions of the year 
had been.

While it was true that the deficiency ex
isted, it was not true that in the present 
year or an ordinary year, in all human pro-

Ottawa, March 4, —In moving con- 
in the seii.ato’s address of con-

if thev want the advrts-l o n ce for
»P cuirence

dolence to her majesty upon tho death of 
the Duke of Clarence, Sir John Tuouip-

J
religion

Our Fisheries- into the contest. I returned home #fte 
conveying to my colleagues in the govern 
meut what had t.-ken place. A few day* 
tfter just as I was preparing to leave foi 
Quehtc, our friends wired me to attend :« 
meeting that was called for Saturday night, 
at Cocagne Bridge, stating that Messrs. Han
ington, Phinney and Melanson had mad-- 
s-.tious chaises agaii.st the Government the 
night hvfore at Buctouche and that no one 
c>»ultl bo found to meet them at Cocagm 
Bridge, and I did not reply to the first des
patch, as I did not feel myself capable ot 
meeting three such able speakers. A second 
despatch came, pro sing me strongly to at
tend. I took the train for Shevliac and ar
rived in time for the meeting. To my great 
surprise they had decided 
uot speak and it was only v hen I told them 
t&t if so they would not be allowed to 
speak at our meetings that I was given 
an hour to address the electors of that dis. 
trict. Mr. Phinney first addreestnl the 
electors and I can assure you, Mr. Speaker, 
that I was more than surprised to hear a 
man of his intelligenca and standing talk as 
he did to his constituents. He charged the 
government with being unjust towards the 
French people by appointing an Englishman 
a? Sheriff of Keut, with dismissing a school 
inspector because he was French. 
Melanson spoke in the same way, both try-

said he thought the lmgii igA of ;hv 
address fully represented tho findings of 
tho C madian peo; le.

,tided the, address in appropria e 
The address and resolution ot

The fight made against the proposed 
attacks upon our fishery rights by the 
Department at Ottawa has had the desir
ed effect. It is said that Mr. Adams, 
our Ottawa representative, has informed 
his friends in the County that the order 
against oyster fishing through the ice will 
not be put into operation afid that the 
salmon anglers’ petition against the sal- 

net fishermen’s privileges will nut be

Mr. L v.iriei

r ESTEPS
EMULSION

terms.
condolence with the Prince and Piince.'.s/і
of Wales were passed.

When motions order was called Mr. 
Mills rose to move his résolut on affirming 
the right of the house of commons t • 
siiperviaj the action of tlection officers. 
He said the subject was of tho Utmost im
portance, because eveiy departure -from 
the strict path of duty iinpaiie l the repre
sentation of the people.

or
COD LIVER OIL ?

PlezMst to take u Milk. 
▲ great flesh predeeer.

mon
granted. It is also to be hoped that the 
proposed lobster-fishing prohibirions and 
annoyances will also be “relegated to the 
limbo of a forgotten past.” After all, 
what kind of a man is the Minister who

Endorse* by Medl-
: eal

Try It
Mr. L jg( re member elect for Kent, 

was introduced by Hon. Mr. B air and 
Mr. L tbiilois, and sworn iu by Chief Jus- 
ric ■ A 1 m.

Speaker White read a copy of the 
speech. The address in reply was moved 
by Mr. Burchill and seconded by Mr. 
Legere.

lu Ci ada the

had fi ll control of i lie that 1 shouldparty in power 
whole election machinery nod ih-nef-re 
the government must propt-riy be held ^ 
sponsible for the abuses complained of, 
and greater vigilance was necessary on 
the part of the people's representatives. 
The law transferring to the courts the 
work of trying the election petitions did 
not relieve the Іюіне of its respniisibiliiiei

blunders as Mr. Tapper has done in the 
oyster matter ? There seems to be a good 
oleal of the blind kitten about him.

<
Estey’S Emulsion cures Coughs, 

Colds, Consumption, Throat and all 
Lungtroubles. A great remedy for weak 
and delicate children, builds them up, 
strengthens the bones, makes néw blood. Well Done, Quebec !

MR. BURCHILL.
Mr. Burchill in moving the address, 

said * he could not 
the indulgence of tho 
on the ground that he was the newest 
member, for ho was not, but he could 
crave its courtesy and consideration on 
the ground that he was the newest mem* 
be in point of years. (Hear, hear, and 
laughter.) In occupying the position he

m sell It, flow’s be lndaced to take 
eebetltete—IS kas*’t say.

E M. Eetey Mffc. Co.,to«Bcteaf *.*,

AU The whole Dominion will Experience a 
feeling of relief over the general result 
of the Quebec elections, which took place 
on Tuesday, in which Mercier was de
feated, the DeBoucherville government 
being sustained by the return at the 
polls of 56 members, to 18 on tho Mercier 
side. Even the well known Jas. Mc- 
Shane of Montreal, who tried to help 
Mercier, was defeated, Mercier, him-

houseIn dealing with tin conduct of returning 
officers. He reviewed the circumstances 
connected with the L^pdon election case, 
showing that if the cajaidate who obtain
ed the majority of^Megal votes was de
prived of his seat, a grbfla wrong would be 
perpetrated. British précédents should

.1 FSeee.fle^a year Is bring made by John R.

7°* ™*7 not make as much, but we can 
you quickly how to earn from S6 to 

Via a day at the Mart, and more as you go 
Both sexes, all a gee. In any part of 

VA mettra, yon can commence at home, gie- 
flng all yoer time,or spare moment# only to 
*b# work. A)1 la new. Great pay St НІГ for 
evety worker. We start you, furnishing

VTISWIS * to., ГОВТЬАХЛ, EAuST

Mr
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■ |ro pvnikmmb. FR6E FARMS IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST !

“ROBERT EMMET.
c- mplaining paper in any сазе, ая when it 
was awarded the job heretofore it did the 
work so badly that the committee was 
blamed for not p'acing it with a paper that 
had sufficient type to print the accounts in a 
emgle issue, instead of having them appear 
in serial form.

The Newcastle Advocate makes a com
plaint similar to that of the Chatham paper 
referred to, but it knows that the comm ttie 
has se.ved money to the county and secured 
the proper performance of the work by 
the course taken.

of this provincepo-itiou had. They had, however, some 
time since, arrived at the conclusion that 
they had no head. Tho hon. lieutenant, 
in reply said they did not want the head 
>f the Survcyor-Geueral, bat he, Tweedie, 
had assured them that the government 
A-ould put a head on them to morrow—and 
is thit was election day he might claim 
that his assurance had been verified. As far 
»s he had discussed election issues in Kent, 
nothing of the religious elements that had 
been referred to had been introduced be
tween members of the opposition and him
self. When the opposition leader makes 
insinuations, when he retails the gos-ip he 
has gathered at the street corners, he ought 
to bs prepared to prefer a charge agaiust the 
Crown Land Department, the Board of 
Works,, the Attorney General’s office or the 
Provincial Secretary’s office. These insinu 
ations had grown tiresome, even to the op
position press. Last year some of the op 
josition papers becoming disgusted with the 
actics of their party had charged that the 
ipposition talked too much. He defied the 
leader of the opposition to make any charge 
against the department of which he was the

government and legi-'al 
have looked forward to an increase in the 
population of the province sufficient to 
yield at least $30,000 additional revenue by 
way of subsidy from the Dominion govern
ment have not been realized, and

earned a new supporter from K-nt. He 
(Phinaey) welcomed the пгж member from 
thit county who had been a warm supporter 
of bis. He bedeved that the honorable 
member from Reatigooche ha.l used re
ligions arguments to induce him to bt-oome

I .
m Manitoba, Assiniboia, Alberta, Saskaich

» і

:vv in
1: Whereas, the additions of that amount to 

the provmc al revenue at the present time 
with *ut imposing direct taxation upon the 
people of the province would meet with 
public favor, aud would enable the legisla
ture not only to preserve the equilibrium be
tween income and expenditure and provide 
for the increasing demands of' the various 
services, but would also admit, if desired, 
of a special and substantial effort being 
made for the encouragement throughout the 
several counties of the pravinffVpf dairy and 
other agricultural industries, an3 would also 
enable the legislature, if deemed advisable, 
to co-operate with the local authorities in 
constructing at the port of St. John terminal 
railway facilities and deep water accommo
dation for ocean steamers with a view to 
seca e a market in the mother country for 
the surplus agricultural products of our 
people, and

Whereas, it is the opinion of the house it 
would be practicable, without resorting to 
direct taxation upon the people of this pro
vince, to realize such additional revenue by 
requiring insurance companies, banks, tele
graph, telephone, express and street rail 
way companies, doing business within the 
province and enjoying therein special corpor
ate privileges, and also licensee under the 
New Brunswick liquor licenses act to contri
bute to the revenue of the province, there
fore—

e. T A. Society will hoM their I :Ft. Michael’s 
anmil eiUertainm.-nt in tin*

THE Government give one quarter section (Kit) acres) free to every bona tide settler. Л 
I deferred payments.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company has a large quantity of the best farming lands f..r -a’, 
of payment.

Set’O!, 1 ijll'i! *. і ore vir.pt* (1 byж government supporter.
He spoke of what he termed the out

rageous means by which Kent county ha 
been carried, and accused Mr. Blair of hav
ing stood near the polls and watched the 
voters receiving their re sards.

Mr. BLir charactered the statement a* 

entirely nntrue.
Mr. Phinney repeated that Mr. Labillois 

had used the religious cry to its fullest ex 
t os at Cocaigne, and used the express lan- 

Mr. Labillois,

Masonic Hail. Chatham, no I’!:* with ea у term*
I -------- ON---------

In Manitoba, 2,000,000 Acres; In Assiniboia, 4,000,000 Acres; ht Alherln, Ml,000 Acres.Thursday Ev’g, 17th March.
"ROBERT EMMET”

kn Historical Drama ia three Acts.

№■

UNDER THE TEN YEARS’ CREDIT PLAN, і і еггії ; the 
at only (> perLet’s reason together. Here’s a firm, one 

of the largest the country over, the world 
over; it has grown step by step, through the 
years to greatness—and it sells patent medi
cines !—ugh/

“That’s enough!”
Wait a little—

This firm paya the newspapers good 
money (expensive work, this advertising!) to 
tell the people that they have faith in what 
they sell, so much faith that if they can’t 
benefit or cure they don't want your money. 
Their guarantee із not indefinite and 
relative, but definite and absolute—if the 
medicine doesn’t help, your money is "on 
call

Suppose every sick man and every feeble 
woman tried theee medicines and found 
them worthless, who would be loser, you or 
they?

The medicines are Dr. Pierce’s “Golden 
Medical Discovery.” for blood diseases, *r.d 
his “Favorite Prescription,” for woman’s 
peculiar ills. If they help towards health, 
they cost $1 00 a bottle ! If they don’t, 
they cost nothing !

cent, per annum.
-fige

SPECIAL TERMS FOR FARMERS. 1 1392.. 1892.will be put on with a goo.lj «-;.st <»f ihara< 1er*, after 
which thcie will Ьз

Songs, Character Sketches, etc
To conclude with a side-spliLtiti^ fares entitle 1

“ТНИ STUPID SERVANT ’
ADMISSION. 2iel3, RESERVED SEAT і 35ets

Reseivcd Seats fer Sale at Mackenzie's Drug Store, 
nd • і a Oil email's.

gutge quoted by Dr. Alward. 
in the Kent election, had charged that Mr 

liberal enough toward.- 

Cmthoiics, and, therefore, had to go.
H ,n. Mr. Labillois denied that he had 

done »o, thongh poaeibly Mr. Johnston had.
Aa to the charge that he had intimated 

that he would accept Gogcin’a defeat as his 
own, he" said that the supporters of the gov- 
eSMfcnt hsd waited upon him snd pleaded 

another election,

To enable Farmers to meet their payments from the products of the land, they can have their instalment.; f..l; «!.: in each year after 
harvest.Crocket was not

REDUCED PRICES.I .

Th* Company arc making special efforts to secure the settlement of their binds, and are off ring а ІіКІ)Г< ' ГЮХ in the price of those 
listed at S4 per acre and upwards ; in most cases amounting to FROM 25 TO 33 PER CENT
r..m!ilx"<:tpurchaEe,Iun'IrnoiyODk"0oi,UKt,,?ICESan'1TERMS- If you do not intend pnrch J.ir.g «. if (.„• the NEW VL-BLI." 
CATlOXts just issued by the Company. Iheee will show you how and where to

SECURE A FREE HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES- --CLIFTON PLACEhead. And give you facts regarding successful Farmers that will surprise you.with him not to bring on 
and he had bowed to that appeal.

Dundas and the claim that h« 
account of the

IU
As to thi Mr. Hanington—And try it before one of 

your committees.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The hon. memb-r 

from Westmorland originated, some sessions 
ago, the very important question of “Who 
wrote the Leary telegram ?” He evidentl> 
considers it each a brilliant production that 
tie has been asking that question ever since. 
[ think the hon. gentleman scarcely does 
inmself justice. It will not be by these 
vords that the memory of the bon. tnembe 
will be transmitted to posterity. The hon. 
gentleman has uttered weightier words tha* 
theee—words that will go pulsating and 
ever berating down the avenues of time. 

Long after his political cou se has ended— 
mg after his failures as leader of the op
• •rition have ceased to be recorded—l<m 

liter the Tautramar marshes and the ran 
uastures of Westmorland hav^ been aw£pi
way by the all devouring waters— lou^ 

tfter the bull-frog from his marshy home n 
the main streets and thoroughfares of Monc- 
.ou has ceased to croak—long after the bot- 
om has dropped out of the oil-can of th« 
entenant of the OppositiotKand the lemon, 
queezer has b.come a burden—long aft- 
he bloom of youth has faded bo n the hon 
number from St. John (Dr. Alward)—louj. 
if ter the hon. member from St. John (Mr. 
4mith) has retired from the political areo, 
iud rested on his laurels having achieve, 
he object of his ambition in coming t< 
•arliament, namely the reduction of tht 

price of turkeys for the lunatic asylum from 
wenty to eighteen cents a pound—loop 

dter the pure and spotless member for Ken 
1*8 been enrolled among the saints of tht 

calendar—the words of the hon. member for 
Westmorland will be remembered. Th» 
iterances of great men live after them an», 
he words of the hon. member for Westmo - 
tnd will live after him. S de by ride will 
lie “Up guards and at th-m. ”! of Welhn. 
m—aud “England expects every man tli 
,y to d^his duty”! of Nelson ; the “All і 

I »st, ’tie the Prussians who are cominb”I <• 
Napoleon, would stand out tho memorabi* 
xvords of the bon. тетЬзг, uttered on 
memo! able occasion, when, und-.r the can 
v ies of a little tent, alone and unaided, b. 
ween an untamed bear and a fierce bill 
ing, and confronted by a still fiercer agent 
»f the S. P. C. A., but with hair erect an< 
filching eye, he demonstrated the libertte 
of the small boy and inalienable rights in 
wil^ bears in general and fierce bull-dogs u 

particular to tight, and uttered these gran» 
and historic words—“Let the fight go on. 
>elick, I will stand at your back.”! (Great 
laughter and applause )

Continuing hon. Mr. Tweedie said tin 
ipposition had made a great outcry about 
lirect taxation. He bad heard the garni 

story for the past thirty yea.-s, but it had 
not come upon us. He read figures to show 
what lands the province owned, which h* 
said would realize if sold over $7,000,000. 
A province with such assets as these was fa 
'rum bankruptcy. While condemning the 
policy of the government, tbe opposition ha» 
sustained every measure that the govern- 
neat had brought in last year, not daring t» 
livide the House on any of these measure*. 

The opposition complained that the Depart 
n»-ntal reports Jiave not been brought, in 
tarly enough. As a matter of fact these re
ports were presented at 'the earliest possible 
noment. Speaking for h-з own Departmen 
e might say that the Crown Land Depart 
ent report would be on the de.-k g*f hon. 
mhers in a day or two.

Tweedie then entered into a drienc
the Mining Law of last year. Since tl< 
ssing of the Act 112 ap doutions had bee* 

■noted. Of this number 93 were for lieep-
• search; 13 were prospecting license»; fiv

• ipliuarii-ns were for license to woik. an 
»6 application for a twenty years’leas».

uch was the impetus given to minimi inti 
-’8 the that receipts between May 1892 an 
laieh 1892 amounted to $2289 50 as aga n 
out $400, t be largest su . receive»! in :u \ 

.»revi. u» year, on accounr of mini g license . 
v ven app.icat'Ons for lic^n^t- to s^-uch an 

о prospecting licenses were prote-іе» 
aiust by 35 person», all of whom 1.‘| 1 

i-ar»l by h»m. He had not r qniied Ih 
•art-ies protesting to come to Frederict» l. 
-ut ha»i gone to St. S.epheii, Sc Join , 
lillsboro and elsewhere in order to hear th«

For Sals at auction/ The Canadian Northwest Ins the most productive soil in the world. It* wheat fetches the highest price ; its live <nt 
to the English markets, while L nited Mates cattle are not. ThSpe is a market for the farmer at cv -iy s'arion ; and lh- r^ are scln ols and 
churches wherever there are settlers. It is not subject to drought nor floods, to grasshoppers or to cydo.i-s «.r tornado, у A k any Can
adian Pacific Railway agent for books and maps concerning it ; ask for “Farming and Ranching in Western Canada, o.- the “Free Farms” 
map, or “Actual Experience ’ and read the testimony of men who have gone there from Easter.". Canada. Young women arc in great de
mand; they find occupation as domestic* directly they arrive, and readily get married to pr 
women can était life there almost without money. They make the money there ; an ind рзп* 
thrift?. /

-lie are admittedmeeting at
had closed the meeting on 
Slbbith, Mr. Phinney denied that he ha, 
done so. Mr, Blair, like hi. patron eaint 
Mercier, in the last dominion struggle, ha- 
gone into Kent connty to win at any hazard.

^ MR. LEGERE.
Mr. Legere said the steps he had taken in

becoming a government candidate were right. 
>*&' the people of Kent pronounced them 

ïcù Mr..fiogaio, Mr. Phmney’s cand.date 
independent and said he

I cm nutliorisod by the heir.* оГ tho Lite Alex 
Marshall to otter the above centrally situate ! resi
dence, curmr < f і liurch and llciide 
Station Road so c.tlle»i—with o i'-biiitUio 
etc. The land me. «sures on U mreli 
on Henderson Street. 170 f-'et.. For a 
leaideme none ciuals it. The House <a 
Be»lrr>om.i. 1 Diawmg and sitting Komn, 1 
2 Dining IV.onm with pantries, Kiteho»is and 
Іеі іез. Best of water u-vler cover, Fro-.t-proof 
table Cellar under the e l, barns, out-homes,

Offers will be cj di iercl up to d.iv of sale, April 
1st, nixt, otherwise the pmpvrty will be off red at 
auc iouonthc premises at 12 noon on that d iy.

Terms: -1000 Dollars can мтаіп on Mortgage; 
balai ce, c isli or tfirue m i.-.ths p iper With apj»;ovrtd 
security and interest.

Resolved, that it is expedient to provide 
for the payment by the above enumerated 
companies of an annual suffi to the Receiver- 
General of the province, the amount payable 
in each case to be fixed upon such just and 
equitable basis as the legislature may, by 
Act of Assembly provide, and also by e xa<4- 
ng a license fee from licensees under the New 
Brunswick Liquor license Act, in addition 
to the municipal license fee, of t*uch amount 
as the legislature may determine.

The estimates were submitted and the 
budget-speech was made by Hon. Provincial 
Secretary, Mitchell. Speeches were also 
m ide by Messrs. Stocktou, Pugsley. Atkin
son and Burchill and the debate was adjourn
ed until to-racrrow afternoon, Dr. Alward 
i.tving fl.ior.

rsun Streets — 
gs, or.-hnrd 

.Street 30.) ft. 
désira bl 

utains 8 
Pari ) r

Ve<e-

OhlUNiiils Vi.Ullg tar.nets. Yolillg ПіЄП or young 
enc ; i* g i-m і іи a wry ft»v уебп by the;

The old settle™ of New Brunswick tlionld use their influence with the young men who intend emigrating 
Dominion, where they are offered better advantages than in the United States and do not lose thcif nationalité. 

Lose no time in getting to the West and choosing your locstion. First come, first eetved.

to keep them within the

Apply to any Ticket Agent, to C. K. MaePherson, St. John, N. B.; or to J. ПЕВЕН HâSLAM, Special Agent, C. F. R. Moncton,
N. 1).

came out as an 
willing to support tht government under cer 

If he (Legere) had m«dt 
Phinney • titled, the latter

Tthe Murray Sleek Sul».
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.WM. VYtiF, Auctioneer.- 1892.Chatham, 9*Ь Матії, '02.tain conditions, 

one bad «tep. as
had made two.

We understand that Mr. Geo. Stotharl’s 
tender for the bankrupt stock of Mr. XV. 
Murray of Chatham, has been accepted. The 
offer was 53cts on the dollar, based upon 
the value as taken under the deed of assign
ment. Mr. Robert Murdoch is associated 
with Mr. Stothart in the purchase nnd 
will reopen the store for the purpose of dis
posing of the stock.

NOTICE OF SALE ! IMPORTANT NOTICE !when he desert» NOW 13 TUP: TIME TO hVBSCRIUEThe til St Usd step
the secojd was wbethe government, and 

he said he would sceept Gogaiu’e detest ».
To AlnxandiT Г. lJon -et of the Parish of Bcrcsfurd, 

in the County r.f oljuc.-ster and Province of New 
tirimswick, trader, and Christine Daucet his wife, 
anil to all others whom i- may concern.

Notice is heieby given th it under an l by virtu* 
of a power of sa’e c -.itained ia a certain Indentnr 
of Mortgage bearing dite the tweeniiitli day 
December, Л. 1). 1SS2 and made between said 
Alexander P. U me it and Christine D.m. vb hvi wi> 
of the one part and John VVn.Ui *r o the s nu p .i 
merebanr, of the other parr, ami registered м 
Records of the said County uf tiluUcestcr in 
-!>th Volume as mimbei 277 and on pages 42.», 420 
and 427,which sui'i Indenture and the lainls and 

іье.ч tlierein desu:ibuii were assigne»! to the 
of Montreal by indenture bearing date the 

twenty ninth day of January, A. 1). 13f0 ami 
registered in the Records of the said Cou-ity in tlie 
hath Volume aa numuer 72 and on pages l27t > 13:) 
inclusive, the* will fur the purpose of sa Ufring 
the moneys secured theieoÿ, default having been 
made in pa. meut thereof, be sold at Public Auction 
on Wednesday Vie fifteenth day of June next .it 
eleven O'clock in the foreuoou in front of the P.»at 
Ufllce in Chatham. New Brunswick, the lands 
and pr mises mentioned and described in s i id 
Indenture оГ Moi [gage as follows “All ami 

‘singular the laii'JS a..d premises situate at Elm 
"lice River, known юні distinguished *s the 
“Burgiiutt and Martin Saw Mill Property'’ and 
“whuh said pro;city was conveyed to the said 
“Christine Doueet party oro:ie half oyileoi fum Jo.m 
“burguult Luaiing date tlie twenty eecoi d day of 
"June, A. L». issu and the oilier one hail by 
“deed front Peter P. Daucet, both of wuivh e;.i I 
‘•'ltdIs are duly red 
“ui Ginuuebter and 
1 boundaries are c.c 
“aud singular the 
‘ lejes aud api»u 
“belonging, or in

FOR TIIE

New York Weekly Herald,Ex-Mayor Robert Bowie, Brock ville, 
Out., says:—“I used Nasal Balm for a bad 
rise of catarrh, and it cured me after hav
ing ineffectually tried many other remedies. 
It never fails to give immediate relief for 
fold in the head.” This is the experience 
•f thousands in all parts of the Dominion. 
There is no case of cold in the head or 
.•atarrh that will not yield to Nasal Balm. 
Try it. Beware of substitutes.

hie own.
If Mr. Libilloie had started the race am 

religion war in Kent how did it come tha 
he (Legere) had carried every Eoglieh-.-peak 

ing district?
He resented the gratuitous insult of Mr.

Kent had be» 
that election. Ho* -

re
of Tm. Best and Ciivavest Family Journal in the ; 

Vnitud States. Tenders for Stock.
Mothers I ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, j s EiED TENDERS will he гесеіхачі at the office 

the undersigned Allan Л. Davidson. New
castle, N. B., until Tuesda;-, the eighth dav of 
. Iv next' 6t noon> tor the stock in trade en bloc, 

of Dry Goods, Boots aud Shoes and shop furniture, 
of Donald Sutherland, of Chatham, N. B., merchant, 
assigned to the subscribers; such tenders to s 

ount offered, terms of payment and security.
«took and Inventory .-thereof may be seen 

application to the undersigned, James O. Fish, at 
the store in Chatham, lately occupied by the said 
Donald Sutherland.

Tho subscribers do not bind themselves to accept 
the highest or any tender 

Dated this 27th day of February, 1392.
JAMES O. FISH, )

A. A. DAVIDSON, l

tSt We have this day sold John D. Crea^han the 
above stock for prompt cash. *

JAMES O. FISH, )T 
A A DAHDSON. ) 1 

Newcastle, 8Ui March, 1892.

Castoria is recommande! by piyiiiiaa 
for children teething. It is a purdly 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. .^Jt is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels,, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea aud 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothes 
the çhild and gives it refreshing sleep 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.

Phinney tbit the people of 
brought like sheep in —

the sore defeat the opposition had got

With the most perfect newt githeving machinery , 
and with correspondent* in every section of tne 
hal ifnh'e g*l»bs the W-:kk .v Hi.Rald is enabled to 
lay before its rtnd-гл the I lntolbgonce and most 
entertaining news from ev ;ry city and country in the

Tue reputation for freedom and i»i.lepeudence 
which it has acquired «luring the many years of its 
prosperous career will be nmintoiued

K
ever, . , ,
give them exceptional privileges in the d. - 

doubt felt badly,
the

The
bate. Mr. Phinney. no 
He would feel badly too 
plaoe and he hoped the 
too hard on the honorable gentleman bn: 
deal kindly with him in hie nnfortuuai.

і if he were in hi 
House would not b«

ItVvanmlti anti the Sortit 
etc.

DURING THE YEAR 1892.

Spo:ial Features for the YearE\ss Trustees.position.
OltmiNAI^AIlTtCLt.SON РВАСТК Л1. FARMING 4OARDKN1NU 

WOM vn’s WORK.
MR. TWEEDIE.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that the Oppo
sition had complained that the governmeu 
members had not replied as promptly a 
they Should to their speeches. The reas* . 
of that he could assure them was that U* 
government members were anxiously wait n 
for the Opposition to say something wort

Mr. Henry Gitchelt, postmaster of 
Nelson, and a well-known citizen, was 
buried yesterday.

Dramatic That excellent historical 
Gama, Robert Emmet,” is to be given in 
laconic Hall, next Thursday evening, (17th) 
• Michael’s C. T. A. Society.—See

advfc.

l'ROOREdS IN SCIENCE,
FBRIAI.S t ND SHORT STORIES «V TUB BB.T AU 1 HORS.

WIT AND HUM R.Obituary. rtlRteCS.LITERATURE A" D ART.
XF.WS V iR VETERANS, & INFORMAT!.»N CN ALL SUUJECT.J. 1

Mr. Thomas M. De Blois, who died at 
Salem, Mass., on Thursday, 26tn lilt , was 
well aud favorably known thioughout the 
northern part of this Province a half a cen
tury ago. The St. John Globe in referring 
to hia death says He was a man who saw 
much of the world in the ninety-two years 
that he was in it. Born in 1800, at sea, the 
first 'and he saw was France. He gr.-w up 
in Halifax, came to New Brunswick in 1820, 
and was made post»nastcr at Bathurst. 
Later he entered the customs service—then 
an imperial service—at Bathurst ; su'ose 
quently he was transferred to Richibucto,- 
and finally came to St. John. Then the 
customs came into possession of the pro- 
viurc, aud Mr. Dcblois retired on a pension. 
About this time the California gold fever 
broke out, and Mr. Deblois wetifc—t 
Pac'fic slope. He lived in Ca’ifornia for 
some time, and is alleged to have been 
active in the vigilance committees that did 
duty instead of the regular courts in those 
days. He explored the gold fields of Aus
tralia, and he traded down tho coast of 
South America. Finally, in the sixties he 
returned to the provinces, did some business 
for a time, was next knd#n as proprietor 
of the News Room here, and finally a few 
years ago retired altogether from work of 
any description. Lately, he has been spend
ing the greater part of his time with rela 
tifus at Salem, Mass., but he has often 

spent weeks in St. John, he has gone on 
fishing excursions to the North Shore, he 
has taken trips to the West Indies. Lasf 
Wednesday, at hie nephew’s home in SaVin, 
he received a chill, and during the night he 
died quite unexpectedly. A warm-hearted, 
generous, hospitable man, Mr. Deblois will 
be regretted by all who knew him. LTp to 
the end he was active in his movements, 
possessed all his faculties and was interested 
in all that was going on in the world about 
him. He never married.

rdeil in Registry of the County 
«•Herein mil dedcriptioas and 

iriy d IlneJ, to,ether with al,
l/u і hi і ugd, improvements, pri'i- 

rteiianuee to tiie said pi causes 
any wise appertaining.'’

in Ideas, Stori *s :nip of Purity and Trutli 
will twstiielly mai a tail

The st a 
and Neas 1 respectfully call the attention of Merchants, Storekeepers and 

Traders to the above new and well assorted stock. I will offer it for 
eek in special lots to the trade if not sold in that time I will dis- 

Jd.mes Gordon Bennet, і pose of it to the general publie at a sacrifice. Come quickly and get 
NEW YOKK weekly ntK.u.D, I first choice. Stock cannot last lontr at the prices 1 offer

NEW YOllK CITV. ! r

J. D. OREAGH-AN: 
SHERIFF’S SALE I

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TOreplying to. While the Opposttitm 
hesitate to make charges againit the govern 
ment they failed to formulate any detiui 
charge. They dealt ih insinuations, going 
.round the streets gathering gossip here an 

—V there, and then indulging in mud-thrown,g 
in large quantities in the hope that 
of the material would stick. Regarding tho 
Kent election, hon. Mr. Labillois had giv, i 

planation which he believed would b.
man її.

one W
W. r. WINSLOW, 

Hoi. for Mortgage?.
BANK OF MONTREAL.

Mortgage?.Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers can 
be applied when at home, and is uniformly 
uccessful in coloring a brown cr black, 

’fence its great popularity.

Death of E. J. Collins Mr. E. J. 
Collin?, who at one time published the Star 

ewepaper in Chatham, died at the New 
Yoik Hospital on Tuesday, the 23rd ult., 
from kidney trouble?. He was sakl^p be 36 
years of age.

The Death of Mr. A. J. Loggie, late < f 
Chatham, took place at San. Francisco, 
•’Ll., on Friday last. The remains will be 
b ought home for burial. Mr. Loggie was 
one of our best known and popular younp 
justness men, and his widow has the sym
pathy of the community in her sad 
oereavement.

Good Writing:—Mr. Edwd. Johnson has 
the famous Spencerian pen for sale. It is 
the beet known for Ьоокеерегз and business 
•orrespondence, having a fine but eaey- 
runfiing point, just sufficiently flexible for 
•retty writing, and more durable than any 
•ther pen in the market, It is especially 

designed for schools, because of its clean 
work.

m
NTÉRCOLOX11L RAILWAY.

TENDER.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.Sfalkd Tf.ndu

Rails,” will 
10th MARCH, 
whole or any part

as, aiMrcssed to I he umlersiirticd 
on the outside “Топ'Ь'г for Hur.it» 
he received until WEDNESDAY, thi; 

from persons wishing to purchase the 
of about

marked
Do nut fail to НиЬзсгіЬз now for the

New York Weekly Hera/d.

Canada Eastern Railway Co.
To be sold at Publia Aucti 

in fro 
sen the

d 10 «e eo.a at Publia Auction, on Friday 
•y of June next, In front of the Poet Office In 

Chatham, tetween the hours of 12 nocm and 5 
o’clock p. tn.

All the ri/ht, title and interest of John O’Keeffe 
Junior, in and to all that piece or p»rcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the town <>r Chatham, in 

County of Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, being part of the lot formerly owned by 
the Chatham Joint Stock Company and known and 
distinguished in Plan B. of said Joint Stock 
Company's landsos » part of Lot number sixty three, 
on the west side of Queen Street, commencing at 
the north easterly angle of the piece of land forraer- 
ely owned and occupied by James Leggett, thence 
northerly along the said street forty six feet, the 
westerly at rlgnt anglei with the said street 
feet, thence southerly on a line parallel with 
■aid street forty-six feet, thence easterly at right 
angles with the said street fifty feet or to the place 
of beginning-which piece of land was inter-alia 
conveyed to»Allan A Davidson by C. C. Watt by 
Deed dated 80th June A. D., 1879.

The same having been seized by me, under and 
by virtue of an execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court at the suit of Jabez B. Snowball against the 
said John O’Keeffe. Junior.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, thi8^2(1th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. ISO-’.

^EALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigned,

will be received until Friday, the 18th day of Marjh 
next, inclusively, for the extension of the Ballast 
Wfaarf at Campbellton, Restlgouehe County, New 
Brunswick, according to a plan aud specification to 
be seen on application to the Collector 
at the Customs Hous », Campbellton,
Department of Public Works, Ottawa;

Tenders will not be considered uulee*

the 17th400 TON-* НСП \P STEEL RAILS, IN LENGTHS 
6 TO 16 FEET AND ABOUT 300 TONS

an ex
satisfactory to every right-thinking

The lieutenant of the oppo- OF SHORTER PIECES 
AT MONCTON.the House.

sition (Stockton) had congratulated the 
ly elected member for Kent (Legere) upot 
being a member of this House while, at th« 

time, he stated that he Tiad dum

Tim Rails will be delivered fr?e of charge at an 
station of the Intervohitlal Railway Tht tender 
statethe place and time that delivery will be required 
Payment is to be made in cash on delivery.

A deposit of five per
«1er will be required from each речдп wit os і tenver 
is accepted. Ihb dep *sit he a a luveo-.ed haok
cheque, made payable to the Hormrable Miuis’er ^ f 
Itai'wavs and Canals, and it will he forfeite 1 if tli e 
contract is not c-.rried ou’. When the cun tract is 
completed the deposit will be returned.

The Department will not be bound 
highest or any tender.

tf of t’usto
the the

JfH: with the actualcent, .if the amount of Ser
nothing to assist him . to get here, 
latter hon. gentleman had this satisfaction— 
if the lieutenant of the opposition had no 
done anything to assist in bis election, b- 
had certainly not aided the opposition can
didate very much. While the explanatio. 
of hon. Mr. Labillois regarding the Кеш 
election does not seem to satisfy the hoc 
member for Kent (Mr. Phinney) who pcs. 

purist, he could tell the house a»<

snpplied and 
ture? of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable 
the Minister of Public Works, tuujl

Th
ble to the order of 

to 5 per cent of
the amount of tender, must accompany each tender. 
This cheque will be forfeited if the party decline 
contract or fail to complete the work c m tree ted for 
and will be returned In case of non-acceptance of

THROUGH TICKETS. 2
First and Second Class Through Tickets, are or. 

sale at1

Chatham, Chatham Junction 
and Blackville

----- FOR------

fifty
theto accept th e

ne Department does not bind itself to accept 
lowest or any tender.

By order,

D. POTTINOER,
Chief Huperintcadeut, ThRailway Office,

Moncton, N B., 1st March, 1892. the

E. F. E. ROY.
Secretary.THE SUPREME COURT IN EQUITY.

In the matter ef the trusts under a onveyanc e 
from William Murray.
Whereas application lias this «lay been miij by 

petition to this Court by the Honourable Allan 
Ritchie,one of the Trustees, for an orler d.sell trying 
him from being evch I’rurtee and for an order 
appointing the remaining Trustees alone or in 
cotijunc'ion with such other p тиса лі шчу he 
named a Trustee in the stea l of him, the Slid Allau 
Ritchie, new Trustee, amt f »r un order vestiug the 
Trust estate in such new Trusteed and f >r an order 
that the costs of inis application be plid out of the 
trust funds

•partment of Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, 23rd, Feby. 1892. f

DeBangor, Portland & Boston ;as a
country that Mr. Phinney was the most un 
fair man that conld bo„ met in an electi». 
campaign, who " would scruple at 
fair means to attain his end. 
get over the difficulty regarding his ори 
letter to the people of Kent by stating th 
he had no intention to resign his ee**t, but ht 

assure the house that Mi.

NOTICE OF SALE !—-ALSO----- JOHN I8HIRREFF, 
Sheriff

He seeks t«
St John and oil points oil

NOTICE OF SALE !To John A. McDonald formerly of the Parish of 
Glenelg, In the County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, farmer, at present of 
Vancouver, in tho Province of British Columbia and 
to all others whom it may concern.

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 
power of sale contained in a certain Indenture 
ortgage, bearing date the third day of October, 

in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun- 
and Eighty Seven made between tho said John 

A. McDonald of the one part and Richard Hock en, 
of Chatham, in the County and Province aforesaid, 
merchant, of the other part and recorded In 
volume 65 of the County Records on pages 378, 379 
and 380 and numbered 339 therein.

11 for the purpose of satisfying the 
moneys secured for said mortgage, default having 
been made in payment thereof, be sold at Publio 
Auct on In front of the store of the said Richard 
Hoc ken, aforc-aid, on Saturday the seventh dty of 
May next, at twelve o'clock, noun, the lands and 
premises mentio.ied In said Indenture as follows: 
“All that lot or parcel of land situate on the north 
“side of Black Rive-, in the P«?- eh of Glenelg, in 
"the County of Northumberland being all that part 
“of Lot number two granted t# James Goodfellow, 
“bounded as follows : on the easterly side by lands 
“granted to Donald Morrison,, on tne westerly bide 
“by lands granted to John Wells containing two 
“hundred acres more or less, and was sold and 
“conveyed to the said John A. McDonald by 
“James Graham by deed boarirg date the sixteenth 
“day of September in the year of our Lord Uu 
“Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty Nina, as by 
“reference thereto will fully appear, or to the Record 
“therof in Volume 47 of the Northumberland County 
“tteeo-ds, together with all buildings and Im- 
“proveneuta-thereon and appurtenace* to the same 
“belonging.”

Dated at
February, A. D. 1892.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Good Chance:—Mr. J. D. Creagban, of 

Ncwc-.stle, has puichasrd from the Trustees 
of Mr. Donald Sutherland, the Chatham 
s ook-in-trade of the latter, which he offer 

I j b lots to the trade. As Mr. Sutherland 
*i ing only a short time in the trade the«e 
oods are fresh, good values and therefore 

well worthy of buyers’ attention.

Furniture: -J. M. Curriejof the whoL- 
te and retail furniture firm of Currie & 

riowatd, Amherst, N. S., will be at the 
\»lams House on the 5th inst., and will re 

main a few days. He will have with him 
notos nf Parlor and Bedroom Suites, Side- 
oards, Extension tables and Dmiug chairs, 

Lounges, Easy chairs and Mattresses, all of 
1 he latest styles and be~t workmanship and 
v*l be glad to receive a call from any person 
n need of anything in bis line. Prices away

mvio with C. P. Railway at 
Fredericton.

lïaggage Checked Through.

Daily connect! n A. McDonald, formerly of Black Rh 
the County of Northumberland and Province 
Brunswick, farmer, aud to>11 others whom 
concern.

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue of 
a power of sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bea-iug dite the twehty ninth day of 
November A. D. 1887, and made!between said John 
A. McDonald of the one part and the Bank of 
Montreal of the other part, and duly registered in 
volume 65 of the said County Records on pigoi 440 
4.41 and 442 and numbered 391 Ш said volume, there 
will for the purpase of satisfying the monies secured 
thereby, default having been made in the payment 
thereof, be sold at Public Auction on Fridav the 
twenty fifth day of March next, at eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, in front of the Post Office iu Chatham 
in said County, the lauds and premises described 

aid Indenture of Mortgage ач follows “All 
- or parcel of land situate on the north side 

“of Block River, In the Parish of Glenelg, in the 
“County of Northumberland, being all that part ot 
“lot number two granted to James Goodfellow,
4 bounded as follows On the easterly side by lands 
4 granted to Donald Morrison and on tha westerly 
“ні<іе by lands grained to John Wells curtaining two # 
“aces more or less being the same lands and 
“premises sold and conveyed by one James Graham 
' to said John Л. McDonald by deed dated 
“10th day of September, A. D. 1859, and regis
tered in the Records of the said County of North- 
“umberlaud the 17th day of September, A. D. 1859. 
“together with all and singular the tyilldlngs and 
“iranrovements thereon "

Dated the twenty second day of February, A. D \

To John
of New 
It

It is therefore hereby ordered that the oilvr 
Trustees Theophi'us DesBrisay and Rich iM 
Ijawlor and tho said William Murrav and au di 
the Creditors <»f the said Willi ми Murray 
chonче so to do ehc-w enute before tin Court oil 
Frida, the 2ôîh day uf March inataut, iu the 
Eqaity Court Room at St John at 11 o’clock a m., 
why the Older aske l f*»r should nor- he male, or such 
order as niav be right in the pro ni «es.

And it- is hereby ordered that the sa d petition 
wim exhibits he served with Иііч onljr on the said 

Murray. Theop'iilus DosBrisiy a 
wlur and і hat this order be paolishj 
і in Chatham Advance a id the . Uail 

Saint John, newspapers.
Aud it ia further ordered that 

plate..above mentioned any per- 
uaitie any other person or persons to 

vl'ce of the said Allai Ritchie. 
at«d this third day of March, A

„V(Tweedie) could 
Phinney was not stating the case correct'y- 
He had not only sent hie circular lett 

er a 
of M

virtue of
dred

BILL.throughout the country stating that “th ,* 
was his election,” that he was personally n 
teres’ed, but he had informed him (Tweed « 
that if Gopaiu was defeated he would res-gi 
Afier the election had resulted diaastrou- 
for him, Mr. Phinney felt that he ahuu 
leave the c<»unty of K>nt; he packe I h 
satchel, gathered up the remaining copies 
his manifesto and left for Yoi k. He wax iik 
Lot leaving the city of Sodom, only Lot * 

fr»»m Sodom a lit:le faster th u tfc

Mr
A bill will be prcS'nLcd at the approaching session 

of the New Brunswick Legislature to authorise the 
♦ he Municipality of Nurthun 

is» by public-auction the property kr-owu 
atham Public (Ferry) Wharf, now held in 

slid Municipality, 
le, SAM. THOMSON,
•24, 1892. Secy. Treasurer of

the Municipality uf North.

Tln-re wil
an і R:c!i v dWilliam County Council of 

land to le

trust by tne

ntcrci 
Ü9 a trui ej

I). *18:12

Tonag* Men’s Christian association of 
Cüatham.

Nowcastl
Feby.

"tha
Meetings held every week in their rooms 

up-stair.*, Barry’s Building, as follows
Sunday moruiug at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 

and Praise.
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 

Study.
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training

All young men are most çordially invited 
to all of these meetings.

TRUSTEES’ NOTICE !BARKER &BELYAE, 
tiuliciluis lor Applicant,

Sgd. W. II. TUCK.
J. s. c.away

hon. gentleman got away from Riehibu»- 
Lot started to walk ; the hon. gentl» m ASSESSORS’ ЛОТІ EE ! persons indebted to the estate of Win. Murray, 

latlinm, are hereby notified to make payment to 
uJersigned Trustees within thirty day» trorn 
late. After that period all claims outs’auding 
ie handed to an attorney for collection. Any 
m3 having claims against the estate will ріеане 
them in at once, 

tci January 30 h, 1892.

All
went by the Kent Northern, (Laog'it. r) N 
doubt the people of Kent rejected the * 
cision of the boo. gentleman to aban»< 
the county, for when he (Tweed .) .. 
the election, was at Keut Junction he tie r-i 
hoa-y-headed elector of that c -unty cruoi i. 
this sad political lay—

of Rate* f »r tie Parish of Chatham , 
assessment on the

The Assessors 
having received warrants foi the 
sai l Parish for the following:
On the Parish for County 
On the Parish for Coifuty 
On th.; Pari-h for C »u*i v

I
gancins 81.3H3 75 

2,828.69 
534.25 

2 028.25 
1,191 50

Personal : -Dr. O Willard Sinclair re- 
rurned home from Europe on Saturday, via 

’•tew York. He has been taking extra 
courses in nu.dicine and may be said to have 
-paredno effort to perfect himself in the 
profession he has chosen, and in which he 
bids fair to excel.

Mr. IL S. Mijler, who is soon to leave 
Chatham to reside in England, has been 
tendered a complime ntary farewell dinner by 
his many Miram'clii friends, but was obliged 
t » deul.ne the honor for reasons which are 
quite satisfactory to the parties concerned. 
Mr. Miller will leave a host < f friend* here 
who will long renumber him as one of their 
b«Kt fellow citizens aud one of the most

DaPari-h for C »u;i"y A'msliou e 
the Police District for Police Fu 11 
Hre district for Fire Pur

ALI.AN RITCHIE,) 
It. A. LAW LOR, } 

'I. 1 nil DAY )
Chatham the twenty seventh day of 

RICHARD HOCKKN.

1891.
W. C. WINSLOW, 

Sol. of Mortgagee.

Trustees.OnIDIBD. On BANK OF MONTREAL, 
Mortgagee

At Chatham on the 7th March, William Eoglan 1, 
ageu 47 >ears. Deceased leaves a widow and «even 
children to mourn their loss 

At tfce residence of Simon McGregor, D.alh >usie 
Feb. 25th Miss Isabella Campbell of Tabusiutv;.

At the residence of his Son-In-Law Mr. Jo'i і Rvy 
Nswcasile, on Saturday Feb. 27th,Thoiuas Alexand r 
aged 69 years. The remains were removed for 
burial to the St. John’s Burial Ground, Ch 
for interment on Monday last.

At. the rcside»iee of his brother, Jam’s J. Loggie, 
San Francisco. Cal . March 4;h, Alexander J. Loggie 
agedg 41 years.—Notice of fundial hereafter.

Total $3,254.34
request all persms 11 ibis to bo tax-d in 
ish to bring to the assïssors within thuty 

day* from date a true .statement of their property 
and income liab.e to he assrese-l.

The assessors also give notice 
list, when completed, will Ьз 
Office, Chatham

SAMUEL WADDLETON,
GEORGE МТ» IT HART. '•
1WBT. LOGGIE, (». 13’k ) )

and women too,Come men of Kent,
And listen unto me, 
member’s n»me »nd 
Our spotless J. D. P.

But we will not grieve too sadly, 
Although we can’t be gay.

For though we’ve lost cur Jamea-t). P. 
We’ve still some John D. K.

Hereby 
said Pa. TRUSTEES’ NOTICE ! •Âvidence aud thus sa^ve expense to the peoph 

rie might say that there had never been an 
appeal from any of bis decisions. He ha< 
iven a great «leal of attention to these mak
ers during the year ; in fact was occupied 
по-t of the year in attending to tins but,і 
i. sa He had always endtavourid to gi\< 
he preference to the gr «liters of land n 
leciding upon the applications. He wat 

, tepared to admit that perhaps the time foi 
_ anring the licenses after receipt of the ap- 

ication,should be extendi d and thrt notict 
-h.iold be required to J)e published in some 
paper other than the Royal Gczette. The" 
Government had but one «tesire iu reference 
to the Mining Law, which ovas to make it 
us perfect as possible, and they invited the 
assistance of the opposition in order that 
that end might be accomplished. He enter
ed into particulars of the Ëben Hall case, 
showing that that gentleman was we I satis
fied that the government had always intend

that their valuation 
з рзаїеі at the Post William Murray of СІг Ліат, m tho County of 

Northumberland, merchant, has this day assigned 
all his estate and effe *ts of every nature and ki.id 
whatso rer to the undersigned in trust 
benefit of hi* creililors Tho deed lies in 
of Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Chatham, 
may execute the same.

CANADAіatham ,
Assessors. for the 

the office 
where creditois PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

FIVE AND TEN YEARS FISHING LEASES.

(Great Laughter) Some hon. members mL1 
not know who John D, K. was, bnt Hi 
conld not be the case with tho lion, memb 
(McKeown) form St. John, who had ке» 
ten cases of “John’" Æp to Northumberland i- 
help defeat him (Tweedie) in his last eloc

Chatham, March 7th. 13J2.

AUCTION ! ALLAN RITCHIE,) 
R. A. LAWLOR, } 
T. DMBUIdAY, )

Trustees.

mm Chatham, 15th Jan., 1892.To lie sold by Public Auction on Saturday the 
day of April, next, іu front of tiie Post Office, Glut 
ham, the iiweiling house an I fire nises with the field 
adjoining, containing about e>ght a-ves, owne l liy 
Mrs. F. J Li-tS'in, siiu-te on upj.tr Water St-ect und 
iitely occupied by F. It. Morris.n tiiq. Term» at 
ealo or uu application fu

Slat
lut- Crown Land Okkicb, Frkdsri- ton, N. B.

17th February, 1S92.
_ _ jut, -, rpiIE exclusive right of Fishing (wim тпк rod only), in front of the ungranted Crown Lands onT. HARR I S THE TWESTy’tUIRD DAT ОрГіІАНСн!ІЄ18*2.Гиме» “u'l,''- НІШ™ «Tglu/wll'l”]*, govern,’ 1 by existing

w w " Regulations, aud will be for the terms of FIVE and TEN YEARS from the 1st of March, 1892, in 'mentioned
below

ful and public spirited men of the com- 1 1Вs on the fol- 
EDNESDAYon, on \Vinuuity.Mr. McKeown—I deny that rumor.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—He denies that h 
sent up ten cases. Well perhaps it wa 
4>nly nine. (Laughter). When Mr. Phm- 

^/éhy came to Fredericton he thought bettei 
' of his threatene 1 resignation, and decided 

to remain a member of the Legislature and 
pocket the sessional indemnity. 
(Tweedie) would not undertake to say what 
the nature of all the canvases of the oppos - 
tion in Kent was, bnt he did know that at 
the Weldford meeting addressed by Messrs 
McKeown and Stockton the canvass was 
made that Kent County should have three 
representatives, which would be granted ifj 

л the opposition came into power.
Dr. Stockton—Who said that ?

Hon. Mr Tweedie— The accredited mem
ber of the opposition—Mr. McKeown—who 
had gone to Andover, according to his own 
statement in that capacity,

Hon. Mr. Blair—And what did he do at
Andover?

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—As the accredited 
member of the opposition he promised that 
if they came into power the stumpago should 
be increased to $1.50.

^Jr. McKeown—That is not so, I appeal 
ttHfce Provincial Secretary to confirm my 
statement.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Will the sccredited 
member of the opposition deny that he 
promised the stumpago should be increased ? 
No, he will dot deny, that. The hon. gentle
man, a^. Wteldfprd, had also accused th. 
government of having a contempt fur the op 
position —of not treating it fairly. He said 
the government always assumed that the 
opposition hadn’t a leg to stand on. He 
(Tweedie) had been at some pains to assure 
the bon. gentleman that the government did 
not entertain any contemptuous opinion of 
them—that they had never enterta-ned any 
teriooa opinion as to how many legs the op-

Soothing. Cleansing, yy 
Healing. BE

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible, gwj 
Many so-called -"«ficases- аго AgS 

simply symptoms oî Catarrh, 
such as heai’.ttclio, losing sense 4 •

L. J. TWEEDIE,The Œripp:. Chatham, 9th March, 1S92 •rihtcr-at-Law, 
Chatham, N. B. IS SELLING FOR CASH I Upset Pfico 

per Annum.
FORMER LEASEE.STREAMS.This disease is still prevalent iu Chatham 

as well as other qiilrters of the C »unty. Dr. 
Fallen, the oldest physician iu the County 
and Mr. Richard Blake are both seriously 
i:l with a severe attack of it. Dr. J% S. 
Benson, Donald McLachbn ami M. S. Ben- 
e пі, E-qr?., have each had a tevere attack 
abo, but we are glad to see that they arc 
nil better and able to be about again.

The occupant* of tlie homes'.va 1 of the late 
Robert Brown situated « u the north side of 
the river a few mi'.es below Chatham are at 
present all laid up from an attack cf this 
disease. The mother and other members of 
the family were first seized, and while the 
oldet-t son was getting ready to go for a doc
tor, he too was stricken down. He, how
ever, was able to put a flag of distress out of 
one of the windows which attracted the at
tention of a neighbour who »'auie to the as
sistance of tho helpless fdmi’y.

At Black Brook, the diaea^e still con- 
tinivs. Two members of the Murdogh fam
ily liavc died bnt the rest Sre recovering. 
Robert Loggie of the firm of A & II. L g„'ie 
has had a very severe attack but he is now 
better and able to be out.

No.

BOYS AND MENS' Five Years Leases te expire let March, 1897.
of smell, foul brenth, hawking А Я | 
aud spitting, general feeling X*| I 
of debility, etc. If you are ЯЯкТ 

with anv cf these or

RtsTiooi tiir. Rivfr—
From the I. C R. Bridge up to the mouth of the 
Upsalquitch River. (Excepting tho Islands in the 
ltestlgouche River at tho mouth of the Matane dia 
River.)
From the 
From To

Hr 1 OVERCOATS, REEFERS! 'OEALF.D TENDERS a-l(lressed to the nndersigned. 
O and endorsed “Tender /or Tnv-a.lie Wharf,” will 
he received until Friday tlie 25<h day of March next, 
inclupivelv. for the cons-ruïtioa of a Public Landu 
Wlvarf at Tmcadie, Gloucester •Comity, New 
wick, accoriling to u plan ami sped lie a* ion ■ o he 
seen on applict'io i to Mr. C C. Tinner, ’irucadie, 
and at the Dcpartm -IU. o’ P thlic Wo k-i, 0:’а*АЯ.

Tenders will not be considered utile** m* 
the form suppll- d and signed with tire aciaul 
lures of tender-».

An aece; te»l hank c 
the Minister of Public

troubled 
kindred

time procuring a 
Nasal Balm. Be 
time, neglected col 
results in Catarrh 
by consumption anc 
Bold by all druggists,

hakindred symptoms, you liavo 
Catarrh, ana should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of

Salmon Club,

Janies M. Waterbary, 
Restlgouehe Salmon Club, 
Archibald

Reel it'
II. B. 
Samuel Th

*KTO 00 
300 0O 

І.ЬОо 00

llnllft
mouth of Upsalquiteh River to Toad Bnwk, 

a»l Brook up to Tom’s Brook.
4 , From Tom’s Brook up to Patapedia River,
5 I From Pataixdia River up to Tracy’s Brook,
« 1 From Tracy’s Bk up to QuatawauiKedgewick river,

Quatawamkedgowiek up to Madawaska Co. Hue.

ed to and had treated him properiy an 1 just
ly. Not only was there an impetus given to 
the taking out of mining licenses, but con- 
s ilerable work was being done thoughout 
the Province in the development of mines. 
In this connection be referred to the opera
tion of

lBl :

followed 
death.

post paid, on receipt of price 
(50 cents aud $1) by addressing
FULF0RD & CO. Brcckvillo.OnL

Idttin все
------- .A. 1ST JD — їм

cion and Rogers, tfTOO 00
ICO 00і 6і a

J

MEN’S SUITS LQU1TCII RlVK.K -
om its mouth up to tho Forks,

From its Fork* to its head, includinga!l Blanches.
Ten Year Leases to expire let Xarch, 1902

1 a LPVrable to the order ofh-que pay 
Wui k*. ei I , Ezra C Fitch,

200 00
H.is fi.tr i> r cent.

of <imount of tender, mint accompany each t»*nd»*r 
This cheque will bo forfeited if the p*ty decline the 
contract, or fail to complete the worn eontra.-tc<i f »r. j 
and will be returned in case of non-acceptance of | 
temler. .

The Department »locs not bind its*:!f t ) accent the і 
lowest or any tender.

By order,

do 8.
McNichol of Calais, in 

Gloucester County, who considered that he 
had struck something very rich, and who 
intended spending considerable money in 
order to properly develop his areas.

The debate was continued until within a

Mr.
® J 9A і

AT COST NEnamuiT Rivna 
From iu mouth 
From 11 mil 
Fora Great

C. B." Burnham, 
do.

250 00 
175 00 

50 00

no to 11 mile tree, 
e tree up to Great Fails, 
Falls to hea 1 of River,! vt12 I

F. E. ROY,of seeking relief for that 
Д *D "Cp hacking and distressing

jJlXVJ-J cough, which has
troubled yon so long, 
from the mauy wortn- 
less mixtures, consisting 
of five per cent, of drugs 
to forty-five per cent <’f 
advertising, a d fifty 
per cent, of pr<»fit. If 
so, try HACKNO- 
M O R E. Prepared by 
the proprietor, G. A. 
Moore, Druggist, SU 

f liTTD Li* І Л John, N. B. Sold
lllVJJl/ everywhere, Ô5and 50c

: MiRAMicni River- 
1 North West Miramivhi Riv

the mouth of Big Sevrytf River, 
Big and Little Sevnaieltivcra 

the part of N*/W(. Miramlc 
mouth of Riff <fivogte 
W. MLwtmichi nlver,

Littl^sTw Miramiolii

TO MAKE HO DM FORS'- ret" rj I nd Branches, above Iіз !few minutes of two o’clock on Saturd.-»}' 
morning, whén the house divided as follows:

Yeas—Hanington, Stockton, Melanson, 
Turner, Phinney, Alward, Atkinson, Lewis, 
Smith, R-jurke, McKeown, Shaw, Perley—

Department of Publie Works 
Ottawa, 29th Eeb Robert R. Call, S. 50 00I1892. and Branches, and 

hi River 
of

14 from the 
Little S.SPRING GOODS.!.,!

; 19 !•

to the tnouthY Win. Ladd, 150 00 - 
150 00 *"HAY, OATS, &C. BY AUCTION. River anl Bran "hoi,

Atxs KtvKR and Branches, I A. S. Murray,

Copies of the Regulations to govern the above Sale, or any further info 
cation to the Fishery Commissioner, J. Henry Pliair, Es»i , Fredericton, N. _

L. J. TWEEDIE, Surveyor (leneral.
Nets:—S. means Salmon Fishing T. means Trout Fishing.

8. <t.T. I 

urmatlon, may be had on nppli

RiO 00I O13. To be sol-1 at Publie Auction at the farm of Mr 
George J. Dickson, Naptn, o.iNays—Blair, Mitchell, II y an, Pugsley, 

Tweedie, Labillois, Wilson, Hibbard, Palm
er, Douglas, Ketchum, O’Brien, Anderson, 
Legere, McQueen, Colter. Robinson, Rus
sell, Theriault, Harrison —20.

Mr Burchill was paired with Mr. Powell.
The paragraph was earned by the above 

vote reversed. The rema nder of the ad

ivery Stable Manager.і

U Saturday, 12th March,
to take charge of 
Bathurst. Situa- 

•able man.

WTANTED- -A compel 
VV Heavy Home Liver* 

lion permanent for an exp Chatham FoundryT2iat County Printing. -ofteT • І 

Aiblrcss T. F. KEARY, 
Bathurst N. B.

Commencing at 10 o’clock, a. in.

10 Tons good Upland Hay, 100 bush, good Fee 1 Oat, 
5 “ Oat Straw. " 20 “ Seed Wheat.

Straw, 10 44
20 Barrels Potatoes.

TERMS: - Approved joint notes payable the 1st of 
August next.

Chatham, 1st March, 1892.

aud ca;

A local paper makes a complaint against 
the printing committee of the Municipal 

-Council because tenders were not invited for 
the publishing of the accounts of the 
Municipality of Northumberland, but the 
work given to the Advance. The com
mittee was not instructed to ask for ten
ders and as the price agreed for with the 
Advance was tho same as last year—that 
being the lowest ever paid for the work— 
there does not seem to be much to complain 
of. The work would not be given to the

sa.CHATHAM.3 - Wlieat “ Burley.

ESTABLISHED 18Б2.

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Railways, etc. stoves, Iron Ballings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

Central Propertyd-ess was carried without opposition and 
the house adjourned at 2.20 a. m.t Satur- Trustees’ Notice.ti. JOHNSON. Auctiuxter.

FOR SALE OR TO LET-CHEAP.[Report of Saturday and Monday will 
appear next week ]

persons indebted to thi estate of Denald 
Sutherland, of Chatham, merchant, are heri 
notified to make immediate payment to J 
Fotfierlngham, Es-i , Chatham, who is authorised 
by tlie Trustees to give receipts and settle accounts 
due the said estate.

Dated this 22nd

“HOW TO PREVENT щЖтО-ROT. ’ All
The undersigned will sell or let the valuable 

property centrally situate ! in Nelson (knewn as 
t he store property) with all that piece or parcel of 
land In' conjunction with the buildings erected 
thereon. Best water on the premises. Further 
nformation can be obtained at the presbytery.

N. POWER, Nelwn, N. B.

[S/мсг*/ to the Advancf.)
Fredericton, March 9. 

Mr. Blair gave notice of the following 
motion :

Whereas, the expectations with which the

expcriin cats 
ou hundreds

Address B. ST RATON, 
Hanwell, York, N. B.

Containing Baron Liebig’s Celebrated 
and receipts. Infallible. Will save y 
•Г dollars. Price 25 cejits.

T. P. GILLESPIE,day of February, 1892. 
JAMES O. FISH,
A. A. DAVIDSON, j Proprietor,^ Trustees.

! Xm 4v *
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6nmiU f&mmtss.X GENERAL BUSINESS.channel and up channel, made sure 1 It із said steps arc being ta'iei to restore 
that every hreath was long gone | harmony between Canada and Newfonmilind ! 
from him before it restored him to jia rcK»rd lo t'»'1' matters, with every pros ; 

the land—retainedhim in its bosom heît 01 
until he was a gruesome sight and і 
scarcely to be recognized. Then 
it released him, and Cap'en Martin, 
of the Mary Ann, Gloster pilot- 
boat No. 13, while scanning the 
channel for a ship in want of his 
ser.vices, saw not far off two black 
points rising above the water. So 
the Mary Ann went about and 
sailed down to those two black

Continued from tU Paye. pfletiffS.
A Cardinal Sin. MOT I CE.success.

Nothing Sus::cds Like Success.
Burdock Blood Bitters is a honseho’d 

remedy f ir dyspepsia, it expels lLeumaUsm 
and ueurafgia from the system, acts us an 
autibilious agent on the stomach, liver and 
bowels, antagonizes blood poison, bu.Lis up 
and rev і till :z :s the toddy function and j 
restores and purifies ill1 entire system.

The estate of ti e late Loid Lytton is 
valued at £7«”>.270 sterliîig.

Charlie Mitchell wants to meet Jvhn !.. 
Sullivan in a glove c ntest.

For Young cr CH.

EQUITY SALE. EARLE’S HOTEL,The waves were fiercer than ever 
—but, oh, sight of terror ! he saw 
not only waves. There was a devil 
on each one, riding, dancing, or 
lying on the crest of it. Large 
devils on large waves and small 
devils on small waves, and every 
one was grinning, mouthing, mock
ing and stretching out his arms to
ward him. Their eyes were all 
like fire,the very hiss of the water 
was caused by its contact with tfceir 
burning bodies. As far as he cçuld 
see the dark water, it was peopled 
by devils; and far, far away through 
the darkness he could see their eyes 
gleaming. Hundreds, thousands, 
myriads! And, what were those 
great lights in the distance—those 
red and white lights toward which 
he knew the boat was forcing her 
way? What were they but eyes of 
large, monstrous, stupendous devils, 
who were waiting for 
delivered into their hands ?

He gazed and gazed without 
t power of turning away. Although 
” only for minutes it seemed this; 

sight had item before him for : 
hours. He began t4 r ecognize the 
devilish traits of many of those 
grim things around him. He saw 
each rise with the wave, make its 
spring and fall back baffled, and 
when that particular one made an
other attempt he was able to dis
tinguish it from the crew. But the 
boldest and most active of all—the 
one who leaped highest and often- 
est, who rode on tire greatest wave 
ancTcame nearest to clutching its 
prey, had the face of the man he 
had seen that morning leaving Slee- 
ford Junction in search of him. 
He felt that this one must reach 
him at last Yet, in spite of this, 
tire devil whose appearance gave 
him the greatest shock of all was 
one with an awful, hopeless, but 

I malignant face—a face in which 
he traced his own, feature for 
feature. There were many others 
whose faces were those of men he 

I had known, but the two first men
tioned were his particular horror.

Even if they did not seize him— 
were not those immense devils 
whose eyes were gradually growing 
larger, brighter, and fiercer, waiting 
for him—was he not going straight 
into their clutches ?

9 ■Wc have this dav formal a 
purl-use of carry

CM-pnrrnership for tlic ! 
iug oil a

Wholesale Hardware Business,
IN ПІК SUPREME COURT I \ r.ijl'lT V.

Vit\vc“v. Vi-'.rgv iluvcLili. Senior, I'luutilt". and
Iifiviid іnl.

h«* --111 at Public Auction in front of r 1 ■ - 
town мі' i hat li.Ttii, ini'

. і I lie I'MiVim'f* III" \\ л

Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,
NEAR BROADWAY,

1M 23 W "ÜST O læ, IE22 ; üж
ж v.i. lier the n oie nul s* y le "f

D Al N-

1 â В0ВЕВІЖ < nT , :s' a -1'- iv. f h day tu Ai.;;, i.-.xî, nt the 
Ь"Иг i'i iwcivv iiVlo.-k, l'onh, |,u suint її il,-- 11 і r e-

The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Toupbts, Prof's гриU and Bus- 
in-ss M ii, ^ Comm, roial Travellers, 

.Agents, Etc., Substantial i.i ap. 
p ointments, centrally located 

ami most economical in 
PRICES

ІЬ U' of ч 11 v і - tal Order MV!c::uI f" rl ;u

; •' . IVHh r A ’.(1 l,V X i l l I!.' . ■!" . і
. • ІГ llf tllO !, .VI (i

1 i,v;ty h ;
>:u via1 cr 

se I in
І -ty. i;e ; X

v ' ? ' 1 j": .
à' sUivl. a it ч - ia Kipiily, duly Cuiiiivl-.-i"iieil, | 

•1 лі l t., a •[. in і t'-v it y. ;..i: і ]
h-iivl.-e Jin.il tmdvi a’ul value bf un 

ІМ!' -liilOll y : • • r ' ! il" I, і ! I af I
"IV, lyie II X'iv: »li.l, illtilll: l • A l I

1
and l avii.g M'eiired Un» 

will cpvn about the

Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Paints 
Oils, Glass, Hite., nUc.,

and h: P" V.y clo• c nt •en" і 'її 
r«l (>' I’ll I • ІІ « • Igv.
(r, K-ri’s lui'. v'.jiiirii'P white 

l-'te lean o (.T.rke. ivvvr Л iTiorii*,
M•v::i;;‘. r fur ilie Wlu lvsale Department,

< Trax viler, will insure a km 
Country in ti e above line

Our travellers will lie Oil
jn<! n 11 «IV.I'T., eiitrU3N-il**i

47 Ibok Str- et,mixes No 
inst. -with a full line olrr-

1 Mh it; a!.

prints which rode at some dis
tance from each other, and found 
they were the heels of a drowned 
man.
hitch was soon round them, and 
the Mary Ann seeing the channel 
for the while, destitute of a ship 
bore away to the nearest sea-coast, 
place, with all that was left of 
George Mandera lying on her little 
deck, decently covered by an old 
tarpaulin.

There was plenty found on the 
corpse to make it certain it was 
that of Mandera, byt there was not 
enough evidence to show it was 
that of the man who fell from the 
ferry-boat several days bel'oro, al
though there was little reasonable ; 
doubt about it. The open verdict, , 
“Found drowned,” answered every 
purpose and saved trouble and ex
pense.

The ghastly remains were bid 
from sight in a churchyard near 
where they were brought to land— 
a plain stone with the initials, “G 
M.” wras placed on the grave, and 
Josephine was a widow.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

for Infants and Children,

Ad j iÿSi-.l ill tit.1 
• cl'.pVi ill

1
11 b.v.-invS', tu secure a"CMtorla із зо well adapted to children that I Castoria surra Co'.to. Cons-tlpaiion, 

l recommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhœn, Eructaiionv 
known to me.” H. A. Abcher, M. d„ * I у.огшз* VivüS ашА prompte* di-

Ш So* Oxford Si., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

Thk Ccntavr Company, ТГ Hurray Street, N. Y.

This Hotel Ьлч been Newly 
: so-noly Furnished nnd Decorate 

Centaine a Grand Exchange, 
аяеп'тег Elevator, Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket 

Telegraph Office and ’ 
Billiard it

and Hhi i-tA rope with a running rtner of 

>wlvil»ti • f

Die
and

A't
M i".5 у " t!".' n."it._'ng"<l lands a; 
і■ і the s. id I’wietai Order a- 
r I ! »in pivVc i-r pTi'd 1.1 land bi'.Uii", l\i -u 
bcbiz mi tin- > .utli sid'- of tin- Мігаїиіі hi 
tliu Iktrisli of Nelson, in tin? mi 
l.uvl. known and ili.s-ingiiis!ic<
VI ly miv-lllinl part of tile lo', 
as fi-Lows, to wit: L'ommcncifig 
bank or hliore of Die saiü Itivcr l 
vr!,v side 1 і 11 »: of the said lot ; th* u 
tlie sa;d side line to 
westerly along the 
suHi -.e.it distam

PaMri : Ail : hat |

Hiver, m I 
of Nii'tluim: - 

. ■ l-i.Ver in1 v ist.- 
lier six, b tiiiiiv і

ul t he lower or
•lid ‘

Ho’ cr.Gentlemen,—One of my little gills (aged 4 
yeare) had beon troub’.ed with costiveness in 
its worst form till30 infancy. We tried 
different remedies which gave relief while 
using, but aa soon as 
be worse than before using, She lost li-r 
appetite and was growing weak and delicate. 
A friend of mine who had used І1-. В. П. 
with great results for the same disease 
advised me to try it, and also tlm Burdock 
Pills, which we did. She did not take the 
contents of one bottle before it relieved her,

till1 ItCV'la Uf tllti
oom

The House can 1e readied by Horse Гага 
8Іа_о.ч and Klevur-d llailruad, ami s convenient 
ly «I a,111 ■■•Iis.il,le to n laces of „„„«meet

[h-'li Bruise, Gi' olnVi i ll Cemeterv 
lin.ls- Snmi/'s (lieu I-luuil, Barth'nMI "statiie 

........... l.r.liirnlemi,- the WurM ” etc W o
- ййзг w°h
таг*- ,i,e a"fpst

the road in a fvxv weeks, 
1 tlifiu or forwarded by 

- i.'ar.fnl and Vi nu it Alty.tvin.

1 as

l"t ; 11 : і • ; і. - « - 
Kiiil lot a

discontinued she would WILLIAM KERR,
JOHN >1. U< UEIiTtiON.

Ill ("pill third I'.lit 
xllel with thi? 

і : and iliv.tCti

St. .L !i -, I*. 1 y D'., I-::1.'.

Miramichi Advance. tiiті of ; thence northe 
side lines of the said 
easterly along 

es thenNotice.him to be ' ttie said 
"f. to the plat

r terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
Viaiutiff's Solicitor or tu the nmlvn-igned

ated this second da^
HON. L J. TWKEDIF.

I'i \inWs s i. t

follow 
u of beginіOn

Public notice is hereby given that n 
int rod need : 

to a:uc
ction CfTrUStfiti

Dili will lie 
i.i id Lcl'Îs-

the
Keio at the iif’Xt'Si.-.s.'i і of the L 

end Act 11 Vie. Cap. !•- so fai as it rela 
and time of holdiu loi’d <":v:

-'MfiiM-EF' '

Beginning with the iiRi.ie of November 6th; 1890, v.-ben the Advancr | toie” 
°otovod про1.» ite

of Marel , A. D., la УІ
VT MT'R't 'YiK,■ nnd not onlv Ki»v»l Ivr lut perro-n-'n'lv

L v-T! ’. :"Л«Це<І
порл-у.

:Г;h**i, fur Oil-' II й »>Ov
on Vf ■’iiili "uil A Id !■ II >*■ Seventeenth Year of Publication !'gilt ye:.

Henrx Reynolds, Sarepta, Ui.'c.•X 1
tiec'y to Trustees. SHERIFF’S SALE ! tr Sanitary and Fire Arrangements Perfect, "6«

Location the Moat Healthy In >lie fit

Ferdinand 1». Earle,**
Owner & Proprietor 

s new Palatial hotel

Chatham, Feb. 8th,::
Foreign agitatot 8 will be exp lied from 

Snaio by the ft itl-Oiities.
The publisher made an important change in tlic terms on which the 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These include

У-/
To he sold at Public Auction on Thursday the ;h»th 
y of May, next, in front of tlv. I’osl Oili -e in <.'h u- 

ііГ'ііі, between the hours of t-"•rloex, uouu and live 
o’c ock, p. m: —

All tF.e right, title mid iutenst of Gev-■ A. 
in and to :i ! ! tli.it e i *v.in lmd. ve or in: ci]..ц
plullli-l's Hituntp. ■xing.iivl ticii." 1 111 11,0 4,1,1 » 1, Wot
hrixtich of the .Xiiii.inivlii Itixvr■ "o| I'c.s o i.'etnliaiis 
Island, iu the Pttlinh of .Nelson, uii.l Vminty ul 
NorihuiuhvilainV, to comprise tnucis'erly half of Lot 
mm lu r three u uivcyeil by Hugh and Mary Ann 
(I’thura to George Vlvtt, cuimiieiieiiig at tlm uoitli- 
wvhl cuiner ul the (esterly half.of Lot number thiee 
ai the Hivei* from thence і mining south twenty-iwo 
degrees east to the re ir o. the Lot, fmm tùvtiec 
easterly at right angles, thence north twcnixtwu 
degrees west tj the Kiver, tlience westerly along- th 
River loi owing the several courses thereof to 
place of beginning, containing lut) acre» more or

WANTED.A WoLÜsrful flssh Prcducor- 1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

This is the tille given to Scott'і Emul 
яіоп of Cod Live? Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. lb not only gives 
flesh аші strength by virtue uf its 
nutritious properties, but 
appetite for food. Use U and try y, ur 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Diuggists, at 50c. 
and SI.00

ftlOCO CORD* WHITE BiTlGTl 
inehe- at sin 
red heart ai

FI cl t 
lai.ti LE^

not less tlian 5 
large knots uv.d 
I inch long.

ALSO 500 CORDS VEUAR, SL1TAJ 
SAWN SHINGLE.-'

idlest cud, to be ebaf of 
i-I no! iesS than 4 ft and

The Normandie,
BROADWAY <t 38tii STREET. 

European Plan ; Instaurant Unsurpassed.

Ee«.erhrook# Inspector of Buildimra япх-я 
Ex cry room is a place nf security for Ita occu-

creates an ILK TO MAKE

and not 
Icngihx,
2.r>tli Jan 

For Prices

less than 7 inches at tt p end. in 4 or 
ЗІ.хск Brook bet

s ft.
be delivered at 

and 15th April, 
and Terms apply to

BV&SEl;!, fivDOVOAI.L 4 VO,
IN CALM WATER.

Philip Bourchier had been dead 
more than three weeks. He had 
been laid, with all marks of regret 
and respect, in the family vault at 
Redton, by the side of the ances
tors already enumerated, and other 
members of the Bourchier family 
who exercised no influence upon 
this story. Of all the large as
semblage of tenants, mourners, de
pendants, relations and friends 
which stood round the grave, there 
was only Allan who knew that the 
honors paid to his father were 
rightly due to the man lying in 
that grave a short way off, with 
not a letter carved on the gray, 
plain headstone to hint at his 
name. Yet the papers in Allan’s 
possession told him the rightful 
owner of Redhills lay in that 
neglected grave. With a keen 
sense of right and wrong, a hatred 
to all subterfuge and concealment, 
he was much exercised as to what 
course to take.

TO LET. One Dollar a Year !
Jaii. 19, 1692. Black Biook

Alsuull ih.tt certain piece or pircel of UuJ ami p;em-

SANTA CLAUS ! ІІШЩІІІ;!
OVERCOATS ! SEHTSs=

chains, thence north seven у i inc degrees east three 
ТТГЧТ ТТЛ À T7- mTTTmm I chui,,s twenty, nine links to a pine Stump, theme
НіІІ.ІІіД V V I I rv I south ten degrees and thirty minutes caul lour
iluHIJJÜ X KJ U і. і. О 1 chains and six links to a pine stump on the north

Eidc ol ihu ro.td. theuee uluug the nuilli bide of tin

bus; ness suits —
V/ -a-і 1J G 1 1 kJ btiirl Lut first aboyé docribiU lands and premises on

north bitle of the >uid highway eouveyed by sanl 
wife to J unies Fiett, Enoch Kiett 
trust tor the Pre.ioyleru.j Uhttrch 

in eonneetmn xvitn the Prctibytertutt Uhurv.i i„ 
Canada, by Deed dated l-'tli day November, A. D , 
lb81, and duly reooided in the Reçutds ot the said 
County us 1%- retereuce iliercto will more fmly

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
ProprietorResidentThe dwelling house and premises owned by 

Thomas F. Кеа»у, E-q., situate on Sr. John 
street and now occupied by Mr. Richard 
Stothart. Poasefsiou given 1st November 
next. For particulars apply to

L. J. TWEE DIE.
Bjrrister-atLaw.

Chatham, 30fch August, 1S91. !

Ü,: -l It is to be particularly undcistcod that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per 3’ear, the advertised crcdit_rate.

------------ ---------o---------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

ADAMS HOUSE,minuted, west txvu

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
WELLINGTON ST, ■ CHATHAM, N. B.. л

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN
----------АШВ ТЗЕЯЗЕЗ----------

FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR

This Hotel has been entirely 
throughout ami every possible arrany 
made to en»,ire the Comfoit of Gueete8 

Rooms on the premises.

rEAMS will he in attendance on the arriv. 
als of all trains.

Refurnished, 
ement Is 

Sample
AND GENT’S GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS TO 

suit. t

SPECIAL PRICES
Gorge Fiett ami 
and John Fiett illiff9 Kd>Ii

»

the same having been seized Ly me under and by 
virtue of ьехегаї executions issued out of the 
bupiVme Court and out ul Hie County 
Kings County against tlic s lid Ueoige A. k 

biieii.TsUllice, Newcastle, ôth F 
1802.

GOOD STABLING, &c.Foe The Holidays.

A LARGE STOCK
I» Court of THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Proprietor
. Fiett. 

ebruary, A. D.of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the
For a short time it seemed as if 

that particular fiend with the face 
of the gentleman from London had 
disappeared or grown weary with 
his exertions. He had now missed 
several turns, and something like 
self-congratulation swept through
Mandera delirium. Ihen, sudden- jn the first place, it must be 
‘У « they appeared, all the devils clearly understood that Philip 
vanished; the waves were leaping Boutchier’s solemn assertion had 
as fiercely as before, yet they were acted exactly as he had calculated 
but waves. The only devils left it wouid act- The soiemn an(1 re. 
were the large bright-eyed ones in peated denial when death was 
the distance. That one with the staring him in the face, the bold 
red eye was his particular dread at summoning of Mandera into his 
the moment. If he could escape presence, that he might hear the 
him all might be well. lie Philip Bourchier had found" '

But there was something else to nerve enough to speak with those 
come. Front the black waves by lips so soon to be stilled forever, 
thé^side of the ship a thing rose— had amply sufficed to sweep a-,, ay 
a ghastly, filthy thing, with long every fear and doubt from Allan’s 
arms or suckers. One by one they mind. Mander’s collapse and ab- 
came in sight and fastened on the ject appearance Wl well seconded 
hulk of the vessel, and the mad- Mr. Bourchier’s effort to right him- 
man knew, although he had never self in his son’s eyes, and spare him 
met with or heard of such a being the misery of thinking that he was 
before this moment, that it was a the cold-blooded murderer of his 
devil-octopus. It threw out its wife’s father. Allan was certain 
slimy arms and drew its body that he had been told the very 
slowly from the water. Its body worst which had happened. He 
was a face—the face of a man—of comprehended that some mistake 
the very man he had seen this or some accident had cost John 
morning. Then, deliberately, but Boucher his life; and he could 

1 surely, inch by inch the awful easily understand how a proud 
creature crept up the side of the manlike his father, sensitive to the 
vessel, with a look of triumph on world’s opinion, and knowing how 
its face oi body. Creeping up- that world would construe his act, 
ward, sure of its prey at last, for was to a certain extent placed at 
its prey could for the time move the mercy of the rascal who per- 
neither hand or foot. Now it was spnated the dead man’s son, and 
almost within reach; the next step, who was able to inform Mr. Bour- 

| or propulsion from its arms, would chier who it was had fallen a victim 
enable it to obtain a firm hold on to mistake or unfortunate haste, 
the gunwale, and then! He seem- Other things, such as his father 
ed to feel those slimy suckers tolerating the presence of the iin- 
strangling him. He seized his poster at Redhills, of allowing 
stick, which was beside him, and Josephine to live with him a day af- 
hammered and beat at the creature ter the jeloven foot had so plainly 

! -ч-beats its uppermost arms away, showed itself, were now made clear 
Yet he was not safe—he must push to Allan. With such an accusation 
it down—down—down until the hanging over him—an accusation 

j water closed over it. He kneeled to repel which he had nothing but 
on the seat and craned over the His own bare word, was it any 
side. The devil octopus was re- wonder that Mr. Bourchier was 

і treating as slowy as it had ad- compelled to make certain terms 
vanced. He pushed and poked at with this Digby or Minders ?—the 
it he leaned further over—further more so when the first person to 
yet—as far as he could go, but ^ie 
thing was not,' yet submerged 
—further still he must reach—All, 
now you devil, now!—

•I01IX SIllnllEFF, 
SliuilT. REVERE HOUSE.“ADVANCE”iDurelp Vegetable

Sloths of all KindsNatuse’8 RtMECY^y Established 

SO years* SHERIFFS SALE ! Near Railway Station, 
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the tivlm Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

permanent and 
Travellers will

TO SELECT FROM.Coyghs, Oeids, Grsup, T* O ^Tsmsps’ TF-i ти»
ч B. R. BQUTHILLIER, To be д M at Public Audio 

•lay nf Мну, lifxt. in 
thiini, between the h

lliur
Pont

sday, the
of theWHOOPING COUGH,

CONGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

Comfortable accommodation for 
transient guests. Commercial 

also be provided

Sample Rooms.
ül'ABL.INQ on the premises.

? Daniel Desmond,

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year! ours of 12, noon, andClti
oW.rk p. m

Ixl’ The ri lit., title and interest of It >l»,?rt MeDotudd 
in and о all that piece, parcel or lot of hin t situate, 
l.'ing and bvin/on the south side of the Miramichi 
Liver, in the Parish vf Ulenelg and Comity of 
Northumberland and Province of Nuxv Rniuswi k, 
and V-.iitidcd as follows, viz : -On the westerly side 
b- 1. uds owned by the Heirs of the late William 
McDonaM, on the easterly side by th ? la:; Is owned 
by 1-itil .y McDonaM and also by lands owned or 
occupied by the said Robert.McDonald, on ti*« n< nl 
by the s-id Miramichi River, and extending to ihc 
i car-of the lots; and being the land ami premises 
lately ouvned and occupied by the late John 
McDonald, deceased, and devised by the said Johr. 
McDonald and Margaret Russell McDonald, 
to thtirS iid Robert McDonald, by will dated 
<1. y of June, A. D , IsSS 
. The r one having been 
virtue of an execution : 
bcrlaml 
Montre

Jaimaiy, A

MERCHANT TAILOR.o-
I have made the foregoing changes in the kusiness of the Advance 

for two reasons.
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

• have abused the privilege 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it Is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that 1 should no 
longer continue to furnish the"An zance to those non-payir)c subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for productions in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

:-----------------0----------------1
Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper whichjpay be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to1?ensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which, is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and he the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

TÛ1ÎRYBURN CORNER. WATER ST., CHATHAM

ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
CURES AS IF BY MAGIC. ’

Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability 

AT AU DEALERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

H. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor
WOODSTOCK, N.C,

NOTICE.to such an extent as to make
Proprietor

Application will be made at 
the Local Legislature to incur j 
the purpose of building a 
point on the lute-colonial Rtihvay at or 
iiam Junction through the Village of Ne 
Town i»f Chatham.

Nelson, 9th Feb , 1892.

the next meeting of 

oMiai
a company for 

ail way fromline Canada House,
Lorner Water and St. John Streets,

OH АТНД for

LARGEST HOTEL JN CHATHAM.

Cut”
Ison to the

the 1
He,
5th:

I seized by me under and In 
issued out of tlie Northuin- 

County Court at the suit of the Bank of 
tal against the said Robert McDonald.
-.ff’o ^Office, Newcastle, this luth day Ô

JOHN SniimF.FF, 
fcheriff.

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONERY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPICES A 
SPECIALITY,
------------ALSO------------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

-------- AND A NICE LINE OF---------

Gift Cups and Cancers' and Mug?,
All of which I will sell at 

TZlZJDTJ-C',-EnD

albx. McKinnon.

Notice of Assignment. Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT Op GUESTS.Donald Sutherland, of Chatham, in tlje County ol 
Northumberland, In this Province of New Bruns
wick, merchant, has by Deed of Assignment bearing 
date this eleventh day of February, A. D., 1692, 
assigned all his estate aud : effects to ns the under
signed in trust, for the benefit of his creditors.

The deed of assignment lies in ihe office of the 
undersigned Allan a . Davidson, Solicitor, Newcastle, 
N. B., where creditor:! may execute the same within 
three months from the date thereof.

JAMES O. FISH,
ALLAN A. DAVIDSON, I

Located In the business centre o( the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.SHERIFF'S SALE.

WM. JOHNSTON,
ГрО lu? toll at Public Auction on Thursday the 
I 3rd day of March, next, in front of the Post 

і c, in Chatham, Utweco the hours uf 12 nuon, 
I 5 o’clock ]>. m.

All the right, title nnd interest of Malcolm Taylor 
in ami to all those several pieces or parcels of land 
in the County of Nutlmmbc land and Province of 
New Brunswick, obuted and bounded as follows,

Рвогніггов
es___ т:(Mit

PIANOS.I Trustees.

D. G. SMITH, Publisher.Reduced Prices. Subscriber having takrn the Agency of the
saar-»-»All tbat piece or parcel of l.:nd situate, lying and 

being in the Parish of Hardwiek in the County nnd 
Province aforesaid, bounded on the upper or west
erly side by land owned by John Willismn and on 
the lower side by lands owned by William W.

liston and being in straight lines from the Shore 
of Bay du Vin Bay, back to the Highway Ko.id, being 
tlic I ana and premises cunve t- l to the said Mal
colm Taylor, or int- ruled so to h_> by AI- t: d 
l-»r, by Deed dated the 2ЛІ1 day of Ai..; i., A 

* lhSfi and so described.
!i that other piece or ptre.M >f I xud situate 

lying Mil being ill the said Parish of Hardwick, ia 
the County and Province aforesaid, bounded on the 
upper or westerly side by Pm I owned and occupied 
by John G. Willistoli and on the lower side by land 
owned by William W. Willistou, a d being in 

light lines from the Higltway Ho^d, back (or 
thi-rly) to the base land, aud being the lanes 

c iiveyvJ to the said Malcolm Taylor by James 
Taylor, or intended s » to lie, by Deed dated the 
20th day of March, A. D. 1880, being tin? lands and 
premia , j ou xvbich the said Malcolm T.alur lately 
resid jJ.

Л. W: 8. SMYTHE. VWil

Card to the Public.
IN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE:

M
tT J. N. Gardner & Go.BBL. AND 4 CASES OF MIXED CONFECTION

ERY, NUTS <tc., ALSO APPLES, ORANGES AND 
LEMONS, PURE GOLD ^FLAVORING EX
TRACTS AND PU RE SPICES A SPECIALITY. 
CITRON AND LEMON PEEL, VALENCIA 
RAISINS AND LONDON LAYERS. AND 

A NICE LINE OF GIFT CUPS AND 
SAUCERS AND MUGS, AND THE 

USUAL ASSORTMENT OF PRO- 
VISIONS, CHINAWARS, GLASS- 

- WARE, LAMPS, &c.

ST. JOHN SUN.
The Weekly Sun,

Wholesale Commiesion Dealers in

Having purchased the Business of Mr. E. A. Strang aud the good
will therewith, I respectfully solicit a continuation, fo” myself, of the 
liberal patronage given him iu the past.

A Similarly large stock of General Merchandise will he kept on hand, 
composed of

■Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
Country Produce &c-

NO. 16 T WHARF,

ENLABGED TO Iі rXOES,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The best Weekly for old and young iu the Maritime 

Provinces.
Latest Market Reports, Illustrated Sketches, fvr 

lioya and girD, Shipping News, .‘Scriil Siu-v, Tal- 
mage’j Sermon, The harm. The Household, 

Scientili : Мікі;е11аиу, *fcc.

Maritime Farmers contribute t) its Aeri
al D ?p x-tni : nt.
e Weekly Sun gives all the .hews of the world 

ZySl.Nl) for Sami-lk Cow — Кіік

BOSTON, MASS.ALEX. MCKINNON Flour, Meal, Hay, Oats, Shorts, Bran, Fork, 
Beef, Herring, Codfish, Lard, Batter, Cheese, 
Molasses, Oils, Teas, Tobaccos, Beaus, 

Barley, ібісе, Sugars, ilalsius, Currants, 
Crackers, Canned €oods, Confection

ery, Apples, etc. etc., Staple Dry 
Goods and Heady-made Cloth

ing, a Full Line of boots,
Shoes, Slippers, Overshoes,

Rubbers, Moccasins, etc. 
etc.

Any orders receive:d by letter, telephone or other
wise, will have our most careful and 

prompt attention.

REFER TO-1 lie same having been .eo‘z 'd by 
virtue of an Execution issued out 
ku.d County '’i-urt ut 
against the sai I M dcilni T iybr.

slieiitfis Office, Newcastle, tli 
A. D. IsOl.

v.udvr and by 
Nuithuipbor- 

Robert, Taylor
of

uf K. F. Burns & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven, . B.

1 tht? Milt
Commercial Buildi 

Dee. 15 , ’91
Water Street, Cnatham. "a lGlh November,r.-ili і/ 

U The JO IN SHIR EF,
sheriff.NOTICE, SPENCERIANThe ab .vu sa’i? i< her 

th ■ 'rill d 
of th?

>n-d In Tl.nr>,! ty, 
take place iu Iron t 

:i, at th-1 hour ab.jve

coy postp 
U.ty of May next. I hen to 
post office, CliTthan

Date l this 3rd day of March, A. D.,-1>:)J.
JOHN SillR El F, 

Sheriff.

"PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that a Bill will 
_L be introduced at the next meeting ot the EocaJ 
Legislature to provide more effect Ually for the 
pairing of the Roads, tilreets and Bridge! 
the Parish of NeLsou, in the (

The Daily Sun. STEEL PEIS.
ARE ТИЗ' BEST.

з in payt of 
Northumber-County of

Orly EigüÇ Ра?с Рарз? in "Saltern 
Cnnada.

laud
SAMI.. TeOMSON,

bee')- Tieasurer,
North. Co.whom he would tell the tale would 

be John Boucher’s daughter— 
Allan’s wife?

It was well that Philip Bourcher 
had declared his innocence at a 
moment when it is impossible to 
believe that falsehood can come 
from the lips. His son was more 
than satisfied as to his innocence.

To be Continued.

NOTICE OF SALE.Newcastle, Feb. 1st, 1892. IlVtlu? quantity end reliability of its news THE 
SUN bits no rival.

It gives all the ІІСХХ Ч of tlic day, general ач well as 
local. Its special telegrams ami eorrvsp mdenve 
aie a mirked омі lire.

Established in ls7N it Im m,:rca;ed in circulation 
and popularity each yexr.

Advei rising Rates furnidvl on applied ion.
Tuk Daily 8i n -2 cents pur copy, 8.">.00 per \car.

Established 1350. Works, ENGLAND.
______ Foa

To John A. Vergusmi of the Parish of Inker-nan, in HO. і ''G; ' ‘ EXpOfl ШГІЇ6Г8.

the County oi Gloucester, Мсгсіїфі, and all others r 2777 _
whoui it -nay concern. F

Но.2-^^^ІШЖ>Лссввп*
.Voitgnge bcarirg date the hcveiiVli day ol January, j 1 '■ ' Л - i2»îtS
in the year of our E >rd one thousand eight bundl ed vr D "
and ninety, arid made between Vic sail Joli i A. Fur- !ц p ___Г ^гч______
i-й-. -її uf t he one part and the untilraigiivd, William ИП A '■ ?. j,r ;; v >. Плууг'о,'
Ei-rguson, of the Parish of S.vmi irez in the Coumy i * "' C. / . •’rilA.Ti ) w‘ j .
aforesaid, Mercha?.’, of the oth.-r p_i- t, an I duly re- . S рСПйВП15
eorde'l *!1 volume 3'i, pages T*>, 7ù,7.", ali I 7.8 "f the
Gloucester County Records,t Imre will fn - the pur- ^-------  -----  . - n
p„>- fs;4 living the П1 >11-:. . seeur-d L crony, de- U м If? —C. С.Г.1Й." 'bold 
fault h xvirig i>"»::i m vie i i payniv.it t.'ierv l", he sold HO.IC^. " CÏЬ7..
at Piiblb* X net ion, on Wcdne-day, tlm seve.it- euth j __ ■. ■r.‘ii». Г’" У r: lUlilg
tiav "f 1-І’"ViiafV, I.vxt, al 1-) o'clock in the forenoon, kFl'l'T1
i. front ..f the U .urt Mous.', in Вx'.hur.st, m the said | , .

ilo joc-ter. the lands ill. I ptvmises niv.u- u. M 4i'iN'-: 1 '' Зі"
descrih'd in the sai I liidenture of'.Mort- - - V ^

ish uf Иі'е-гіпл»! bound- I Sold by SffftYiGNEEG Everywhere.

l as. follows: Beginning at a fir t-i-c Samples FREE o| receipt of return postage
suutli easterly angle of lot iiuniber Iti ____ _____ . ,a ' "" ~ „______

n branch of Pokeumuchv River, РП BROADWAY,
hi ignet of the year one thm- Ul LnUt.iEE.j4 l ^A l’J.j Mi’.V YOItli.
1 forty-eight north, txvu du- 

n u tes, vast lifiy ehaitis 
i-ighty-suven iii-gre-3 

chains and txwntv-five 
grues nml thirty iniiiuivs \\

1:1 i.v chain.-; an l th lice south eighty-sown degrees 
and thirty minutes east, ton chiio.s and twenty-live 
links :•( the pi ice <>i bcL'inning, coiitauiing Inty 
Hi res more or less, d stinguished as lot U, cast on 
'In lit Brook. u> alore«aid.

Ahn ail that certain other pi-ce or par 11 of land 
in the Parish id" Inkcniian, af in- ii i, houn .- 

h--asierlv l>v tac nu l leading 
to Green Point; soiith- 
i •.•.iipu'd by Vavid Rnbi- 

l and ux?eu pii-d 
rly by the
> T

Ï zV
11ШШ EA sailor who, although he had 

noticed him leaning over the side, 
„ had attributed that attitude to per

fectly natural but uncomfortable 
causes, made a rush as he saw him 
disappear, but he was too late to 
touch even the heel of his boot; 

„ but the shouts of “man overboard,’’ 
and the cry of that man as he 
touched the water, rang out simul
taneously.

The life-buoys were hurled from 
the stern, the steamer stopped, alid 
the boat lowered, 
who jumped into it knew they 
were bound on a fruitless errand. 
The man who had slipped over the 

^eide wes nearly a mile away by 
now. It was night, and with this 
tide and wiad it would be as much 
as the oarsmen could do to look 
after their own safety, Yet they 
went readily enough.

They listened intently for an
other cry, but none came. Man
der’s end had, after all, been 
easy one—easier perhaps then 
Philip Bourchier’s. His last im
pressions were the struggle with 
that fell antagonist his delirium 
had raised up, and the contact with 
the cold, black water. Then, being 
a gcod swimmer; he struck out in
stinctively, even as oi>6 of the re
volving floats of the paddle-wheels 
smote him full on the head, and 
there was an end of all his tinely- 

^ constructed plots and schemes.
The merry Severn tide took 

charge of him—carried him all 
• around the Roads, across that basin 
of soft mud called the Swash, sent 
him down close past Passet Point 
and the Blacknore, took him a long 
way out past gay watering places, 
played with him, washed him down

AliUKKM.4 : ALFRED MARKHAM,
Manackh,

Daily & Wki.kly Spn, 
Ft. John, N. B.

I
FCRГіТТП

Residence to Rent.SPECIAL PRICES TO RETAILERS.

W. T. HARRIS,
. General News and Notes-

Baird’s Balaam of Horehouud cures 
Cough? and Colds as by magic.

Anarchists have attempted to blow up the 
police station in a Parisian suburb.

When Nature Salles Again-

When nature smiles again iu the mild 
spring days, mankind often groans from the 
effects of bad blood and kiudred troubles 
engendered by the fong hard winter. 
Remove the cause of all the trouble by 
purifying your blood with nature’s remedy, 
Burdock Blood Bitters, the best blood 
searcher and tonic ever discovered.

The distress in Austria is reported to be 
increasing.

H. MARQUÉS,
tikstsuvcitieh:

The twoZorev 
&<veitua4*(f on Sf John 
Misg Bcjlcy; і І- off'ireil lo 
nicrfwfcly. Abi'lytuD.

C'oMiiy "f I 
ti.'iici iiii'ldwell»ig and i«rc 

Mreut, lately oi 
rents Роч-сччіо»

. G. f-lliilll, L'hutb.i 
MR*. SARAII DESMOND,

Newcastle, NB.

mi.-es with lui u 

driven int- -;.ssра.-i-, ns follows:- All that < 
land" si' .'U’ii n sai I Pari 

tt:cl •Icsiwihvil 
idill'J irt tin.1 :
Trout Brook, 

brill-'.. ГИ':ilill'4 bV

. I :
8* : : '
-IStTCSOlGiSSSOZE- 470Galvanized and Sheet lien Worker. I

But the men t, hinidr "l niE. A.. STRANG, CUNARD STREET,
CHATHAM' N. B.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY
« mil!

і t-> it b rvh 
ait'l thirty 

links:
: t l.eni"- north 
nies west t-For Bale or To Let.

them e south twi
і •"'••гілкг. t“

■ILjo "t I • г-vuufeiihi r 
i ii'l wrltr, eful who, 

iil wu.rlt imlimriouely, 
• llnii.rnV Urllnre * 

'■1 1 " hi 'mno funiliih

----- DEALER IN-—

Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings
N*w work and repairing of all kin Is in the tinware 
line done with neatness an l desp U nu 

Shop next door to Canada House, Water Street 
Chatham, N B.

at*

Thi?" Dwelling House and mises Pituite on
of (.'h.ithaiii, nt iil.nl X' lii Ii x ■ ,i і :,u і піп llmf iinmiint.“• ; ■ " ■ '■ 1 “-1 - '""і 'iiiir!>iy‘"••'•I- 1 l"it . I’l* v\ ., r II". 1 ..її «іімі'іі і і'Ггі iiivy.4n-R.iy t. Hi; ?,: ,.| -І XX I II.; I..X |„i „І * |,црц

Г-ГХЇЇпЦг Mv.-ct, m 
prf'Ult u-xHpitid by F. I

t ----- TO LET.------
The Dwelling House nml premiso*» situate on 

John 'luxivf, in tlic Town <>! Cli itlimi, near the It 
Ch a-, ci, at pir-cnt oirupied bv II. .8. Milit-r, Es.p 

s and further particulars, apply tu

x. М'іГІІ*»!, E ц.

St'. пі ). і 11 1 Inxvs;. Nor 
fr< in ilv 
v.ist» rlx

t Gnat lloml down I 
, Uy land i.wm-il and •> 
s-uith wr-trily by I-in<l owne 
і.xi?i Itobi'dieui; and north- wusliti 

Gica‘ ИчаТ leading from Pvkrimui.'ho v 
coivaii.ing iltogrtluT 11
a part 'fid number ten, originally grunt' d to 
P.ilrivk І! і-her.

Alto, nil Unit .piece cr parcel of 
(tikcruiaii, aforesaid, and bounded 
gmi lng at 1 Ini vaster! v ululé formed 
Road and.Tr«n t llmok Roil I, full 'Wing 
Brook'll" id to tin? land (i :cU|'ir.l by 
chenu; th Hire soU'IhtIv along 
lu nml land (li-cupicl by the s i 
till it strikes the tire it R » vl; then e f d >.vi 
a nd Road iu a northei ly dirv.-ti >:i ti tu ; p 
brgi'imng. v liiLaiiiing "lit- and a if.urtvr v in nu ur 

„lets, togrih -r with all and s ugui .r i.i li uil.lings ai.- l 
uiiproxuiiviils tlic?' -ii, an 1 the [Tivilfg —і in.1 appui"- 
Iciiaiievs to t he s i'd рге?иіл d I'jiuugitg or iu aux 
xxi,v ipp r:."lining.

Dated the 3-ith day- f D-vembar, V D., 1-..)1,

F.-i term
E. J. TWEKDI K, 

Iianietcr-aL-l.u\x, Vhatliam.ІЬМ-189?, TIN SHOP.MACKENZIE’S
ruv.iilie, 

w acres mure or lesa, h-augDated at Chatham. 2Рл March. liOl.

MEDICAL HALL. ^XN nnd aftkr THURSDAY. DEC. I7lh, until further notice, trains will run on the above- 
Railway, daily (Sundays’ exceptcu) ан tcMlt#.xs:

Between Chatham, and. Fredericton, і Connecting with 2- 0- Д- Trains.
FoxCiutuam. і GOIW& моягн.

LOCAL , Lxts f.XbLR.
No *J ExyuKss

U.4U 10.00 
.19.'25

0-OI2STO S

Une n,Arrive,

Arrive’,

The trains between Chatham and Fredericton wCI also stop, xt neu signalled at the following flag 
Station-Nelson, Derby Biding.Uppcr Nelson Baoin. Clielinslord, Grey lUpi Is, Cpuei Blaekville. U'issflcld, 
MeNamecs, Ludlow, As tie Cruasing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ biding, UpiHir Croee Creek, 
Covered Bridge, Ziouville, Durham, Nashwaak, Mauzer’s Siding, Penniac.

Passengers with through tickets tu points on the l. C. 11. can go in to Chatham and i "eturn to meet next 
train free ot charge.

-Save You Seen it Î Ля l hava now on hand я 
v.x'ii Line ul of goods th ill е\ч ГLONDON HOUSE. land situate iu 

ns billows; -Ue- 
4iu Great 
said Trout 

Antoine R'ilii- 
btitxvv.M lot No. 

Ant 'iue R 'l'ii he.ui

and bed let 
comprisin

an
itIhc new Egyptian Dream Book is creating 

quite a stir. Whether you believe iu dreams 
and visions or not it willinierest aud instruct 
all who read it, as it contains foil inrte prê
terions uf a complete list of drcaiTrs with 
other attractive features. Pent by return 
mail on receipt of 3 cent stamp, T. Milbur 
k Uo., Toronto, Ont.

Mr. Gladstone has been greatly benefited 
by his trip to France.

Cabinet Reconstruction.

Fur F’ton. 
(read down) Jamnnpd, Stamped

Plain Tinware

z ^ J(read up)
7.-.Ч) a m.................Chatham............ ar. G.00 p. m.
7.45 a. m.... Chatham Junction

No. 7 Mixkd. 
j». ta. З 30 p. ?n.«• :<oo '• Wbolesiile and Retail.FRESH THIS WEEK : ! і àLeaxa Chatham, 

Arrivo Chatham, *

Chatham June.,..5 32 p. m.
8 E5 a. m............... Blaekville ............... 4.25 ц. ni.
10 30 a. m

In store, the following reliable Brands of Flour

“Мета,”
. Doaktoxvn..............3.05 p. m. j

11.20a. iu...............  Boiestown ... .2 00 p. m. I 
12.40 p. in.

OTJTlT
ГІМВ Tj ÏLK.
N о. 3 h хі'нкяз. X0. 5 MI x it r> 

10.55 a. Hi. 
11.25 “
11.40 "
12.10 у .m

BOuCKB.coDBimes.
SC0T1S № ESTEY’S EMULSION 

PLEASKlffel SYRUP, 
SHILO'Sbl

12.40 p. in...............Cross Creek...
2.05 p. m............... Marysville
2.17 p. m................ Gibson

ar 2.201>. m....

L" Chatham,
* Chatham J

! Chatham

would Invite thone nl out to purchase, 
and Inspect ho for,- bilyin;; . 1 u wli- rc, as I ' 
clling ifclow furmur prices for cash.

“Daily Bread"
and “Empress.”

Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfish.

am їм w
............11.17 a. пі.
.......... 11 05 a. m.

. Fredericton................ 11.00 a. m.

30 a tu
4.00 ’•
4. It) » JNO. J. UARRINGlUX,

bul. fur Aluitgi.g c.
WM. FEEGU.suX, 

Murtgagtc

Ihe Feerless Creamer.
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OTL STOVE

above sale 
lux:, at ten

is postponed till Friday, Istli 
u'cluvk II. IU, at the Cuuil ilou?-c,

WM. FERGUSON, 
Mortgage a

The 
Mutch, 
Liât Inn st.

SUMPTION CURE,
JXU. J. HARRINGTON.

tiol. lor Mort ,ageoWILD CHERRY COUGH SYRUP I am selling fff halanro of Dry Goods and Fancy 
articles away beloxv cost.A popular topic is cabinet reconstruction, 

which really does not concern the public ьо 
much as the reconstruction and cleaning of 
the human system against the approach of 
spring. The premier medicine for this 
purpose is Burdock Blood Bitters, and both 
parties recognize it as the best blood purifier 
and general system regulator known.

(WARRANTED)- SOMETHING NEW^•los on I- C. H.run through tu destinations on Saturday nights.
iieu^*,,Vti Table [* mede up on Eastern standard time,

thle ‘l,ad' 11 xi"v« fourth (4th) Cl»e«, will be ttiien deliver; o

s^iùuZ.MU01 orothcr ch,‘r<'■

PUBLIC NOTICE ! -----Also a nice selection —
LESSIVE PHENIX Parlor and Cooking Stoves

With PATENT telescopic oven "
the lining of 
thereby doing

SYRUP OF FIGS, 
FRESH DULCE.

RAILWAY 
i xvith th* (the greatest Washing Powder yet discovered.)

Putz Liquid Pomade Polish,
(for metals.)

FA RING.8 E IN Gib. BAGS @ 25c.

All persons interested uro hereby notifie I (hat 
claim my share of my deceased brother's intercil 
tliu Gmt tan* faim on Barn.ab, River, and th it mv 
jgif' claims her thirds in all the Unttan larm, ax she 
never bigned the deed.

JAMES A. MASTERSUN.

which can bo taken out for cleaning 
ng away with th removing ol piny 0r 
the trouble with other etovee.oven as ii

'5-:'
A. 0. McLean,Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla. R. HOCKEN. UdUkush, Wis., U. S. A., 

February 3, W2-J B. iSi\OWB/||iLx ManagerChatham, N. B , N«>v. 22nd 1891.
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MIRAMICHI ADAVNCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSIVICK 31 ARCH 10, 1893.і
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